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gfftrs. Northern Societies in the 
South. 

Goldsboro Argus. 
The report that a society had 

been organized in Atlanta, Ga., 
composed of Northern born citi- 
zens resident in that locality, hav- 
ing for its object the setting forth 
of the advantages of life in the 
South, and the real condition of 
affairs in this section, is eliciting 
much commendation from many 

sources in the North. The Phila- 
delphia Tdtgraph, for instance, 
says of the organization: "It is 
presumed that this society will 
not send out highly colored polit- 
ical literature with startling illus- 

p J A,J? f* ",r?nS»> •*• tnprf ,m,,st ■* 80Me-1 trations of the outrage mill and its 
( hiel   Justice-A.   S.   Merrrman. oil    Bedecked in praise and lame. 

I SID XT BEST. 
rVBLISHED BY KiOlEST. 

The heart and mind of all mankind 
Must differ it is true. 

And so the deed our neighbors does 
Perhaps we ne'er could do. 

  And so in climbing fortunes height 
STATE GOVERNMENT. To read the fame in store, 

Hovernor-Danie: G.  Fowle. of Wake.   Hjg «" WL*> ,did mr 5«*> *' 
I.lentenant-Governor-Thos.  M.  Holt. [    Our God will ask no more. 

ofAlhnanee. „..„•.„.,    a        I Must then the litUe humming bird. 
Secretary of State-tt illiam L   Saun-j    Iu tender note lmakef 

•ers. oiwake.        Because the nightengales sweeter song 
Trcasurer-Don.M.1 W. Bain, of Uake.       May ^er m«sic *ake; 
Auditor-George W .*S.inderlm of Wavne,, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction-. Qr mugJ. the t,       twinkling star. 

Sidney M. Finder of Catawba. which ,endg g earth ,t, „ ht^ 
Attorney General-Theodore F. David-! R    jne ^^ m klndre<, or% 

»on, of Buncombe^ May cliance to giline more bright? 

SUPREME COURT. 

w'»ke. I While other- meekly plod along 
Associate Justices—Walter Clark, of,     with nauyht to did their name. 

Wake: Joseph 1. Davis, of Franklin i 

Turn on the lights. 

Tarboro Southerner. 
The United States Senators vote 

themselves an allowance annually 
of 912i to bo appropriated in pur- 
chasing ar adequate supply of sta- 
tionery for their own use. 

Each Senator is paid a salary of 
$5,000 a Year, and in addition to 
that he has 8123 ID money to bay 
lim stationery, but in lieu of appro- 
priating it as prescribed, much of it 
goes to increase bis pocket book, 
as will be seen by the following 
from the New Orleans Timet-Dem- 
ocrat: 

Of this sura they severally saved, 
according to Secretary McCook's 
report, the following amounts: 
Senator. 
J B Eustis 

James  E.  Shepherd,  of  Beaufort   and 
Aifonzo C. A very, of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR OOOKT. 
HM| District—cteorge H. Brown, of 

Boanfort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, 

Edaecombe. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fourth District—Spier Whit ake i. 

Wake. 
Fifth District—T. . Womack, of 

Chatham. 
Sixth District—E. T. Boykin, of 

vtmpson. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—R. F. Armfield. of 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Surry. 
Tenth District—J oh n C. 15ynum of 

Bnike. 
Eleventh Disirict—W. M. Shipp, of 

Ntecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—.Tames H. Merrimon, 

»t Buncombe. 
BETKESEKTATIVES IK COKORESS. 

But when each life is reckoned up. 
Its doings counted o*er. 

If we can say, "I did my best." 
Our God will ask no more. 

New York Letter. 

A   Palace for a Club Houso—Increasing 
Stage  Faeilitlet-A Olrli' 

Convention. 

(Our siiecial corresnon.lence). 

NEW YOKE, April 21st '90- 

The Stewart Mansion on 5th Ave- 
nue and 34th street will l>e ready for 
occupancy by the Manhattan Club 
in May. The bouse has been 
thoroughly cleaned and will undoubt- 
edly present a fresh and attractive 
ap|>earanc when the doors are finally 

, work.    It will not deal in any ma- 
terial of this sort, but it will speak : P Sawyer 

, volumes to friends in the North in JJ fnrnlc 
regard to the South, letting the 
truth come without let or hin- 

| drance. Such organizations as 
: ttiis throughout the South might 
; do a world of good. Their work 

i would go far towards neutralizing 
. the evil misrepresentations that 
are based upon political consider- 
ations. What the country wants 
is a closer union between the 
North and South, the obliteration 

of the old sectional lines, and the 
building up of the nation in peace, 
genuine unity, and abiding pros- 

perity. Success to the Atlanta so- 
ciety, and may it have many imi- 

tators." 
These sentiments of the   Tele- 

graph will meet the   hearty   res- 
The vast ma- 

jority of the citizens of the North 

98 61 
98 43 
98 16 
93 82 
93 24 
93 01 

R Blodget 
JS Morrill 
M W Ransom 101 20 
J H Reagan     99 19 
A H Colquitt 
SPasco 
N W Aldrich 
H B Payne 
J H Perry 
W M Evarts 
R Hale 
J A Wilson 
J G Harris 
G Hearst 
B Coke 
C B Farewell 
GVest 
HiM Teller 
R K Wilson 
M C Butler 
O H Platt 
J Sherman 
I. Stanford 
FBStockbridgeGS 79 
J N Dolph 67 98 
W P Frye 66 82 
W P Allison 65 09 
J J Ingalls 61 18 
C J Fanlkner 59 48 
.IRMcPherson56 0i: 

Total 

Amt Senator. Am't. 
8114 08 C K Davis $55 99 

113 65 .) R Hawlev 55 03 
112 40 G F Edmunds 54 78 
110 54 R L Gibson 49 80 
103 46 P E Plumb 49 57 
101 86 S M Cullem      49 43 

D W Voorhees 46 61 
J E Brown       43 89 
J H Mitchell    40 72 
WCall 
1 S Barbour 
F M Cockrell 
J E Kenna 
W B Bate 

98 00 J T Morgan 
92 39 Z B Vance 
91 62 J Z George 
88 75:J L. Pugh 
87 39JG F Hoar 
84 18 W M Stewart 
82 13 G Gray 

Stray Bits of Fun. 

Saied Togethor by the Bad Soy for 
Thos* Who Lor* to Liugh. 

"John, what would you do if I 
were to din ?" 

"Bury you, my dear." 

The postage stamp has a hard 
time—first it is licked and then it 
is stamped on. 

It is as easy to love your neigh- 
bor as yourself if your neighbor 
happens to be a pretty girl. 

Lady Guest(to small boy)—Why, 
Willie, how tanned you are ! 

Willie (frankly) — Yes'm, pap 
done it. 

"Mamma," said little Harold, as 
he stood by the window one day, 
'•there goes Mrs. Smif wiv an um- 
bersol over his head and his rub- 
ber gothamer, and it isn't waning. 
Isn't he a funny woman ? I think 
she are." 

"That cigar you smoke has its 
advantage. 

"Like it ? 
S9 04 >    "^°> that's just   it.   A   friend 
■jt 61 doesn't feel hurt if you don't offer 
39 00 him one. 
36 14 
35 99 
35 78 
85 77 
35 16 
32 42 

"New Process" of Curing To- 
bacco. 

T. A. Lyon, in Tarboro Southeruor. 
The tobacco must be ripe on the 

bill and of uniform size and color. 
Cut and fill the barn early in the 
morning, and do so as early as pos 
sible, before the plant wilts. Do 
not crowd the plants on the sticks, 
neither crowd it in the barn. Begin 
the fires at once, first sprinkling the 
floor of the barn thoroughly with 
water. This water is used to aid 
the plant or leaf iu sweating. When 
the beat has been raised sufficiently 
high to produce a sweat and this 
sprinkling should be repeated while 
raising the beat, as it will cause the 
plaut to sweat  more freely.    Some 

OVER   THE  STATE. State Convention. 

LaGrange Spectator:—Mr. Itig. 
don Waiters, an old resident ol this 
place, died last Sunday night near 
Falling Creek with   heart  disease, 

tobaccos will begin to sweat at 112 ■*• about ~5 J"eara- 

Happenings of Interest Occur- T°"'e Ki"a'* "SST °f IforlhCa" 
ring in North Carolina.        A state convention of King* 
  daughters has been  appointed at 

AS REFLECTED FBOX OtfB EEOHANOES j Greensboro, N. C, for May 14th and 
15tll> 1890.   A full  and interesting 
meeting is expected.   Each Circle 
in  the State is urgently requested 

•   Graded   schools—608   in   the   to send ■ delegate, and it that is im. 
ite and 408 in the colored. nossihle tr, ««?„i V possible to send a report to one of 

Graham Gkainr:—A little 2 year j the Executive. Comiuittoe. In some 
old child daughter of Joseph May. ; towus where there are a number of 
of Boon Station township, lell In Cncles and mJ2 , a ",,,nDer «» 
the fire on the 12th inst., and rej * ™esanrt M°» °ne cannot send » 
ceived burns from which sue died.' K - °"° l)er8°" "light repre- 

sent all.    Though a full attendance 

Goldsboro [lewlUuht:—There are 
at present 916 children attending 
our 
wh 

to 115 degrees, while others will re- 
quire 120. At any rate, move the 
heat up gradually until the leaf be 

gins to sweat—say it will require 
some two hours to reach the sweat- 
ing point. When the leaf begins to 
sweat freely, do not advance any 
higher with the temperature, but 
rather fall back 2A or 5 degrees and 
stand as long as the leaf sweats. 

When ihe water is sweated oat, tho 

Oharlot'e   Democrat:—On Satur- 

is most desirable. Tho object of 
the meeting is to form a State Or» 
ganization of King's Daughters. A 

Committee of Entertainment, from 
the Greensboro  King's  Daughters, 

Giles—It seems dreadfully ex- 
travagant to go to such an expen- 
sive tailor. 

Jinks—What could I  do?    He ; leaf will begin to crisp  at the tails 

SO 44 I me* * ^ *""* I and *» off'    «* «■*■ *oa kn°w «» 
iS>lo|     - . j water Is all sweated out, and at once 

day evening a kitchin attached to w'" ■»•*■■* all delegates are corn* 
the house occupied by Dr. F. A. lortably entertained durin" the 
Savins was destroyed by fire. Dr. Convention. A program will be 
Savins' furnitnre was damaged  by -„„.. tn       '       ,. '   , '"   Dc 

water. The house is owned l,v Mr. j Mt *" yo" ■ a 1,'«" ,iaJs- You will 
G. Shannonhonse and is insured.      ! ffrently oblige by letting ns know if 

Salisbury //,,/,/,-The little son i J^L *'" „"T!,:l '^^^ ™ 
of Capt. Thomas Murohy ate  five, DOMlWe so that arrange- 
arsenic pills one day last week and , mentH ca" "• m:,de in time, 
was quite sick for awhile.    A phy-   MM. H. 1>. CEAWiditD, ) 
sician was promptly called  in Rod  1*188 C. ALBRIGHT, 

by using emetics and an  antidote   Mlss B. MKBAXE. "-Kx. Corn, 
for the poison saved the child's lire.   MtBB <.'. BAOAK, 

Statesville landmark.-—Wat Hot 

:;\'i> :;.,;::'J.1.1'   ! :; .Z&t'iY^J&JS*^ «»^(drawa., the•»i^^«^w|ff\2«^JrtLXfT^ °" 78 29 
77 49 
76 28 
72 28 
71 48 

H W lllair 
W Hampton 
J W Daniel 18 3 
J K Jones 17 74 
MSQuav 17 16 
ECWaitham 16 13 
E O Woolcott 10 81 
F Iliscock 8 25 
W D Washbum 7 25 
J C Spooner 5 34 
A lliggius 3 46 

Never Take A Lady's Arm. 

thrown o|ien for the members of this 

Senate—Zebulon  B. Vance, of  Meek-  swell club, who  will   then   have   the, 
enburg;  Matt.  W.   RanMmi.  of North-, fincst clnb.houMS in   thc  countrv,   if:P

on8e ln tUe South- 
lampton. .   . 

House of Representative*—Firft District not in the world.    In fact, it is near-.       
,,, .„.. r siin,,,,, nip.mi,;m,n. >.. .        i .!•        i - • are as ignorant of the social and rhomas O.Iskinner, of Perqmmans. tr like a palace than   anvt'nng else, s . 

second  District— H. P. Cheatham col,; j . .         .  ,  i other conditions of Me in this sec-  :_   -—  —-   •._  ,.„ .„,...,,„ 
of Vance I and all its   furnishing   and  appoint-^. — j is allowed   by tue go\eir.r 

Third District-C.   W. McClammy of ments are in keeping with that idea, j "?n otJ,ne count,T »« *fie Uo"en-j such purposes and not so   
P""1"-  -......-.   -ti—   wiiil*0*"-    They rely for   information   atei|( t||en   that   monev  8hou,(i 

20 89 hold the plow ?M said a fanner to! „    , ,    u,c ,   '" "" "'"- ' "'7" [ »• charge of   stealing   a   keg   of; 
JS g I an Irishman he had taken on trial   lta lM,in <Ioor aud vent,,ators at the | *»»*key from the   depot  platform,' 

"Be aisy now," says Pat.   "How ' tol>' 'etting iu all the cold, fresh air , as mentioned last week, had a hear- 
could I hould it an'  two   horses ' possible.    This will cause the leaf to iuS before A. W. Jamison, Esq.,and 

cr^u^ SRi £& S& X* I *T 2.* i', l^Z «At S' ^SSSS at ZZSfEL'S: craytures, anrt 1 U liould it for > e.   ! rate, when   the  leaf is sufficiently   .be Superior Court. *e» of etiquette is wholly comprtrnt, 
The Boston girl is compeUed to I yellow, begin  the fires  again.    It      ,loilT.1Iltnii n    ,,     ......      ,.     "whether it is  ever  permissible to 

suffer many criticisms from the il-   may require a shorter time  in  yel-   „;XKZLSWlillL?'-r*«.    '«*« ■ l*V" "■"> when actiog as  an 

When a stated amount of 

Balthnorean. 
"Tho question is often put to me.'' 

s:iid ;I lady,   whose 

Uterate western journalist ^on^ac-; lowingthan I ^"fj^^ « . promenmle."    I „ 

II.    Bunii. 

W.   Brower. 

0f I For the present the art   gallery 
I,        . "    j- —    • -■  .only on the partisan Bepubhcan 
beused as a dining-room.    The club's * , . , * : , .    „        

.   papers which they have been m the  f j|  t 

Fourth     District—Tl. 
Kash. 

rt2»   District-Alfred    Rowland   of; ouslv, i.ut U will be much larger than ! J*" "^ and 1U ^Oin they 
ttnliaiM ,   «" . m    11     1     . .. find the Southern people portrav- Kooe.«ou. before, and mav tinrlly    be   removed: .    .       •      '        * - 

«te mm 1 ^.strict-John S. Henderson,  w      • .        \ ; ed as a seini-CTVilized race, thnft- 
of Rowan. I to the  roof.    Il  is    worthy   ot    note 

Eijrhth Disiric —W. H. A.  Cowles >f   thnt when tue cllll) tjkes   ..ossession 
Anson. ,    ., ... 

Kintb  Di.-tric-—H. G. Ewirtof  Hen-   next month, .here will 
derson. 

Turned to the government,    we 1    Miss Ture—Are yon going  to]    If you are advancing too last the  ward, and was struck by the vicious  ktautll of . 
Iierceive   why such » large ; give the census taker your real age | leal will show red spots on the lace . fowl °" tlle back oil by neck instead   these are thc 

amount is drawn to  liquidate   the | when he_comes round, Fay ? | and edges.    In this case fall back 5  "fi" the lace  and  eyes.    Hud   not   j.. ,0l(   ^ 

then  be  lef; 

COI7VTY  GOVERNMENT. 
Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—.1. A.K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David H. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
S-irveyor—J. S. L. Ward. 
Coroner—H. B- Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. C. V, Xewton, 
John Flanagan, T. E. Keel 

less and lazv. whose chief amuse- 
ment, when they desire a little ex- 

_ ;_ .1 „ „;... K„^,.;».» 1 citeinent, is to take- a negro out in 1 but one building >n the city  bearing, ' f 
.'thenameofStewart-theold   down-,the Woods and  han^  hlm-    bucu 

' town building at the corner of Cham- ; ■**tement8, made with deliberate 

bers street.   The ironv of fate  could jlatent to decelTe for Political pur- 
not be better illustrated than in this j Poses.nre accepted as gospel truth 

i case of the merchant prince Stewart. ] bJ the benighted dupes of nnscru- : 
■ His greet business bouse is divided , I*"**" partisan and sectional lead-. 
into    numerous   firms   of   different!ers aud   teachers.    The   magn.ii- 

stationery bills ol the Senators 
when such a meagre sum is required 

The government should furnish 
each Senator with a cert; in amount 
of stationery, and in that way much 
would be saved. 

Tt-    I T f       TT- .1 J.UUUS    J_..'lll\       1 a l      I 
BlSDOp LyOWS VieWS On the | Has this parrot  anv 

Negro Exodus- ments ? 

similar   support,  but 
only persona so privi- 

""!  .111 :u(|i,-iiiitanio, a friend 
or one «hu  napirea to a still  nearer 
place,   to   lake  the .•inn  ef a   youog 
woman when walking  with her on a 

Wilmington s/.,,-:—.\ good joke  l)",)li,' highway is inexcusable.   You 
this is told of a gentleman  who jmoed  "l;lv  '"' s'1''-  thai   nothing  will  so 

case move up the heat. one of the secret   societies   a  few |quickly offend.   Toseeayonnfl  wo- 
Young Lady  (at  bird   store)—      Alter the leal has been killed out, n'R_hl*  a«<>;    Mis   w«fo,   having   a,,1|s I along, a little in front ol her 

Miss Fay—I suppose I will have ' J„,  , "' •"•"•'"•"-■■•      -~" " some one witnessed the attacu  and 
to.    ThereisapeuWformaKing|de,sreeSil,,,,s!a',,,for21,c,,r^then driven the   rooster  away   it   is   be 
false statements, I understand.         advance ■gain. If you are going too boved   that the child   would   have 

Miss T.—I am so glrul the ceu-j^low with the heat the leaf will show been killed, 
sus takers are men!                              brown splotches on   the face, which \v,i,„in.ri„„   «n   ..     »    ,     1   , 

Miss F.-Because they say men j-   .  
can keep a secret. 

is  known as "sponging Iu 

anv  accomplish-  advance the heat at vonr  nle.sure ««* ««»»•' curios.ty as   to   what       .   .  7   V'.^   ,'"7 '"  ""'■•""'" anyancetneueatat jour pleasure wouIl, ,,e „OIie  witl,  her  ,1Usl>illllli escort, bj his clutch upon   lier arm, 

B can speak a lit-   nnt.l  the stalk and stein arc tl.or- wit,10llt his  knowledge   pinned   his i "»ervea all preconceivedidea  of gal- 
>ld to learn  any- i'mghl.v killed. vest and pants together.    I'pon his 1 lantry.   Oflbr her yon 1   arm,  vonng 

Board of"F.d'ucation-Henry Herding; name. ,lUin!lgnificellt woman-8 Uole| |cent manhood displayed by the 
Chairman : J. S. Congktou and J. D-, b„ ,ong iince c((sl its 01,,,in;il chal.N ; South in the unequal   war which 

Public School Soperintem.ti:'.—H. nar- acter ,,,,,1 nam-, his mansion is now she waged against the Northern 
■inc 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Standard Keeper—C«ClItUu> Xinsaul. 

TOWN. 
Mav or—F. G. .Tamea. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Treasurer—M. H. Ijing. 
Chief Police—T. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. R. Moore. 

a club house,   and   his   estate   has ,' States for her rights   under   the 
passed to   one   who   was   neither a I Constitution ; the wonderful forti- 

:    Proprietor—He 
„. ,      , .. XT   .,  .,     ..        tie. but he's too old 
Bishop Lyman.cl JHOIIh Carolina,  thing new. When von first begin the fires to 

when m New York some days ago.       (Hesitatingly)-"Would he imi-j sweat out  the  water   in  the plant, 
gave an expression of his views astate any sounds he might  hear, ,ralse 2 0ak planks, about 12 inches 
to the colored exodns from   North ;™cha8 ,,"g^Oy* •**■**,   or | wide, just over the two   main 

Carolina.    He asserted that thu ex   ; ^^^'girkwere trying tho   leading from the firing places, 
odus was not the result ol  hostility . other dav to teach him t(, imitate      TLis wm brt..lk of the severf 

to the colored people on the part of the sound of a kiss, he wouldn't do 
namesake nor even a relation.    Who jtnde wlUl which her people bore j tue  w|,ites or that State,   nor the it" 

! wiil regret that in all this there is no J •** sufferings and poverty, when. p,^,   crops.    In   uis   opiuion,   the j     "I'u tilke him-" 

encouraging ray for one whose ambi ; as a result of the  disastrous end   . railroads  were  responsible   lor   it.! GOT IT EXACTLY. 
1 tion is to amass .1 fortune of   untold j iug ot that war,  she lay crushed | Thev seut their agents out to work       "Papa," asked Jones' youngest 

eturn home Iroin the lodge sin 
made an investigation and remaik- 
ed. "Well, I know von won not 
made to take your clothes off,' and 
when questioned as to how she 
knew the lac explained by talcing 

reheat   out   Ihe jiins she had placed In   his 

tines 

man. every time, and do noi commit 
the offense of taking hers. 

    ••- - —— 

Miss Wiume Davis. 

Raleigh Chronicle. 
U now transpires beyond the  (ha- 

ow <n :• doubt 1 hat the young man 

Conncilmen—1st  Ward. B. N. Boyd :: millions? j and bleeding at the feet   of  the („,, iaa exodus simply as a means of: olive-branch, "how do the savages 

from the tads of the tobacco hang- loll""t'- 

ing on the lower tiers and just over      Raleigh JTeics "/.// Ot»weer:—Aa 
the flues and will keep the tails from ,vl" »«• remembered Mr.   Walter K. whom Mi— Winnie Davis i- to 
coddliu;.    Alter the sweating pro- Henry, counsel for Cross and White  Is not scion oi n  howling abolitionist 

., ,    , , made  an   application a   few weeks    , ■       ,,  ,   , , ,, 
cess is over, these  planks can  be iV,0 Mhn. j£,w  Sevmom, 0, tll(, and south hater, as has been alleged. 

removed. l.'uited   Slates   District   Court   at       ,lll'.v g man is himself a States 

Mcthodisr-ServicescvcrySiinilay. morn- dfnellf from the Pensvlvania   land    Prosl»ects   ol   future   wealth   and I each person the.\   persuaded   to buy 
ii.jt and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday nisbt. Ttev. E. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services second and fourth 
Sundays, morning and night. Praver 
Meeting every Wednesday night. Rev. 
A. D. Hunter. Pastor. 

T.OnfiES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 2M, A. F. A A- 

in" to Mad) all the big hotels in the greatness, and the harmony which : a t,cket.    With ibis uiducemei.l be 
city.    This will be a  Brest conven- \ P™yails among all classes,   races, | (oK    U*,u, ihey IHM  every   argu 

ience to traveler: 
no changing of cars 
no double   fare,   as  at   present 

LAME DBTELOnUBR OF THK  ( (>.M- 
MKRCIAL SEXSE. 

•'Did not the sons of Jacob com- 

mit ibis waler, while the plant is in   to test.    Judge Seymour refused to   V.. and   a   man universally beloved 

a as   there    will   j,e 1 and colors of her population— all, mvttt ihey conld think of to increase  mit a heinous sin when they   sold 

ars for untown   and 'tbese are to the   masses   of   the i the number of emigrants, aud some I f^™* brother Joseph V"   asked   a 
Qfj North as but a sealed book. -c:.... ,v S. faeli.-r ..f tile .,»,, „f an Aus of their statements   wore   neither 

course   Hie stagas do not ride oven     So long as this ignorance regard-  fair  nor  truthful.    They   maligue.d 

M.~ m^tVeve'ry1st Thunday'and MOB-; the rough pavement as smoothly   as ing the South exists in the North,; the white people of tho State, spoke 
day night after'the 1st and 3rd Sunday at  tnc carg rl|n  l(lll thev „re not   nt   a|| ; 8o long will sectional prejudice and I disparagingly    of 

G.*E.nHcllbrone"r. See! *" B ow" W '      '; unpleasant after one is used to them, sectional animosity continue.   The drew a highly-col. 
work of neutralizing the   malign 
effect of the   "evil  misrepresenta- 

a natural stale or before it assumes 
an artilieial yellow w'lii this water 
iu it. The wnler will break through 
the pores when the heat is raised to 

grant the writ oil tin- ground 
Ihe agneiueiit was tiuauthoii/. 
the treaty and totally invalid. 

erations" of the Republican  press 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets ;-phc fact  that  thev  are   mostly   pat- 
everv 2nd and-Itb Mondav nights at Ma- ..... *   u,        , ,u   . 
sonic! Hall. F. W. Brown,'II. P. | ronized by  the   wealthy   shows   that 

Covenant Lodge. Xo. 17. I. O. O. F.: old lime methods arc  not  to  l»e de-1 turns based upon political consid- 
ers   every Tuesday   night,   i. A.  K-1 8pise.l even in   these  dan  of  steam 
rucker, >. O. |   ■ 

Insurance Lodge. Xo. 11C9. K. of II., I tad electricity.    When the horse cars 

S"^ HTae
8ke?t7D.alUl third Fl'<lay "^ I were DUt °n ■W*«W !t waS thought 

Pitt Council,'Xo. 836, A. I., of H., meets | we had seen thc  last  of  thc   stages. 

"TSTT.Th"r?1,J. n,,:h,• •  ?;-A" !^bI^.F.'' B«» "ot ""•    Their absence was short, Pitt county Farmers   Alliance meets I 
the first Frklav in January. April. July   and in spite of the cars,   they   were 
and October.    J. J.   Laughinghouse,   weicompu- j)ack a„ain   running   for a 
President: E. A. Moye, Secretary. 6      '    .        ," 

Greenville Alliance   meets   Saturday ! good distance over  their   old  route. 

tin merchant. ' k'" °"1, the leaf 01 set the color and 
"Yes, s.:.r." is thereby called sweating and will 
-What sin was it they  commit-1 blacken the leal and ruin   the  barn   immediately to Hotel   Oh 

the   lands    and  ted^ ....»■ ; of tobacco.    It   requires  about   30 

hours to cure a barn. 
"Thev sold him too cheap." 

IX THE CHOIR. 

>red picture of th° 
snleinlid   way iu   which   those who 

emigrated    would    fare    in    other      During Ithe sermon one of the 
States.    The Bishop referred to the j quartet fell asleep, 
ndignation of the whites of a few j     "Now's your chants,"  said   the 

See if 

Inexcusable- 

and speakers belongs to the  pro- of the town-, and said   that   it *H  «g«if**0 the soprano. 
,„ _.,        o    -»_-..,.,   ., 1       1 k,    _    .,    !you canticle the tenor, 

posed Northern Society in Atlanta,   both natural ami  excusable, as the 
and it is truly a noble mission on 
which that society is engaged. 
Every good man in the country 
will heartily re-echo the  wish   of 

action  of the agents   was  sure to]the contralto. 
bring great hardships   upon   many :     "You'U wake hymn up," sngges- 
of the emigrants. ' ted the bass. 

to her home in an Uiljolniug county JAYCOCK* DANIELS. 
011 the evening tra'li. 

Iu  his comments  Bishop Lvinau 
our Philadelphia   contemporary : | did not hold the Nort'iern  uewspa- 

before the second Sunday in each1 mouth jxhe company has just asked for the "Success to the Atlanta Society, j pers  blameless in the matter. 

timmif^ia. frJtil&T^Tp^   privilagc to increase ihe fare  to ten and may it have many imitators." stated that they assisted the ei 

"I could make a better pun than 
that, as sure as my name is psalm," 
remarked the  boy that   pumped 

Secretary. cents bnt has been refused. 

A WORKISG OIR«'   COSVEXTIOK. 

A convention composed of delegates j 
POST OFFICE. 

Hoors»pen for all business trom 9 A. 
M. to 4:30 P. M.   All mail* distributed ; rron, a |ar(re number of working girls' 
on arrival.    The  general  deliver,1 will, . , . 
be kept open  for  V, minutes at night \ associations throughout thc  country 
after the Xorthern mail is  distributed. 1 wa«, ;,, aession last week at thc   Met- 

J2^~*rttnjE2Up*- Opera House.    Many   ^ 
7-..T0 A. M- ! pers of important nature and of spe- 

JZ^^X^EKZ]^ >te»t to the   girls   were   read. 
M. and departs at 1 P. M. 1 and there is no doubt that thc con- 

Washinglon,  P.v-telus,   Lathwn>  X j Tention wi„  ^   prod„ctive   of much 
Roads,   Chocowmitv  and    t.nmeslanu! r 
mails arrives daily (except  Sunday) at | good to the thousands of women  who 
7 P. M. and departs at 6:30 A. M. I have to toil  for a  living   and   whosv 

Ridoe Spring.Bonntrees.Avden, Bed a  .  — 
Ferry. Coxvllle. Johnson's Mills. Beda   nurnbess are growing every   day. Xo 
iia and   Pullet malls  arrive  Tuesday I c]aM nf |)enp|e is deserving of mor. 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departsatiaOP.il. 

Sleep the First Law of Nature- 

Sleeplessness is thc result of overs 
physical or mental effort. When a 
man works beyond his strength, or 
thinks or studies more than rest can 
restore, then, sooner or later, comes 

that inability to sleep sonndly, that 

exodus 
by assertions not more truthful than 

those o[ the iailroad agents, aud 
tbese assertions, being laid before 
the colored people, helped to cause 
dissatisfaction. It is not to be sup- 

posed that the newspapers in ques- 
tion were greatly interested in the 
exodus itself. Their object was to 
make il an occasion for adding to 
their stock of political capital. Bish- wakefulness which is  more  wearing 

even than bodily labor," and ,d^j«*I»ysss»wt»jBli«*^J«*»H time 
feeds the debilitv which first gave j •* an" wiU '""Ip to overthrow the 
rise to it. The result is, a ma:. js ; charges against the white people ol 

always tired, never feels rested, even , Btol** Carolina. 

when he leaves bed   in   the   mornhi";   ,.   . «.     ...     ,    m v, 
".! Rele-ased bj iheir Sweethearts 

Vaneeboro, Black Jack and Calie 
mails arrives even Saturday at 5 P. M 
and departs eveiv Frklav at 11 A M. 

J. J. PF.RK1NS P. M 1 ment are always far   below those of 

'the other aex.    It  is gratifying  to 
{ sec them taking such   an   important 

towards    bettering their  own 
Rev. A. D. Hunter's 

Appointments. 
1st Sunday.morning and night,Pactolns 

llapUst chuich. 
2nd and 4th Sundays, morning aud 

sight. Greenville Baptist church, also 
Prayer Meeting every Wednesday night. 

3rd Sunday morning and night. Beth- 
el Baptist errhreft. 

active assistance than   thc  working j hencc ,,c """tea »*g *nd fi"ds  re   
girls whose remuneration and oppor- | P™* "*> in the grave, if. indeed, in „_.^J___ "* .    , „.     M  
* .   . .„«:.„  j«  *„»   „...^,.„_„     r. :. . i     Win. uoiibins and   James   Moore 
tunities for emp oyment and advance-  »«nity  d0  ttot   supevene.    It is too ] 

often a malady remedilness by   mcli-' werc "***ed ttt ^1'!'»l>». «»■.   *>' 
cal means.    Avoid,  then, all   over-.nr,on **"•**   »*«•»*■    Whil° the 
enbrtof mind and IKHIV ; it is suici-  HI,iHftl" aml *****  WM  8«">"ling 
dal.    Wliatever yon do take enough!tbe   P'isone",   two   young   women, 

Charlotte Demoer.it. 

We apologiz •. fur mistakes   made 

"You wouldn't dare duet." aaidi in all former  iatasMW and   x*v   thev 
were inexcusable,end all an editor 
has to do i* to hunt news/and clean 
the rollers, and set type, an i sweep 
the floor, and pen abort items, and 
told newspapers, and write wrap|»ers 
and make the paste, and   mail   the 
papers, and talk to visitors, and dis-j wme \'ani\ (r01„  „  mill)  „„|   ,|,ero 

tribnte type, and carry  water,  and   uamed York,end iu a qnarral which 

Hint anl honored. 

■',n The WilkinmuiM .ire an old  aristo- 
cratic family which, from one genera- 

Ouihaui   SII,I:-~Yesterday   when tion to another, have stood a) the top 
the noon train arrived here,' a moai ,,: the sm-ial ladder of Syracuse. 
btautifnl young lady, accompanied .   "'•• Winnie'* prospective husband 
by 11 gentlemaii, left the train went !s B highlv <• Iueatedgentleman, hav- 

|r ing graduated among the Drsl i>l   his 
was soon whispered that ihe young ,l:,~- •' Harvarrl l*aiveraity.    He   is 
lady hail   attempted the night   r»-'a '»W3"W by profession, and is regard- 
lore   to  elope   froin   a    well known   ,-(l :ls  one of the at promising and 
boarding school for young  Indies,  '»rainy young n of New York State. 
and   that the teachers   had gotten -^——^———^——^———— 
wind 01 her little scheme, aud   nip- ^tflffSfliOllfti   '.' JU'tlfi 

bud.   She remained 
tours and   was taken ——■^———^_^__—___ 

peil 
hex 

It   in   the 
several 

Go'dtboio. N. C. 
C. C OANIE'.S 
Wiii.n. N. C 

U«  the organ ; but he said it solo that 1 
no one quartet. 

EVEBY BODY LOSES 'EM. 

step 
condition. This was the first con- 
vention of the kind ever held, and it 
was decided to form a national or- 

ganisation. 

Emm ABXISOT*I5. 

reat to restore tbe exhausted energies 
of each proceeding twenty-four hours. 

Tbe first virtue is to temper welt 

thy tongue. 

Swan Lathron and Belle Smith, en- 
tered the room and held the officers 
while the prisoners escaped. The 
yonng women were arrested, and are 
now occupying the cells formerly oc- 
cupied by their lovers. 

"Pardon me for troubling you, 
sir, but did you drop a twenty-dol- 
lar gold piece ?" 

The man addressed ran his 
hands nervously into his various 
pockets and replied : 

"Well, now, I declare! Is it 
possible that I was so careless as 
to drop that coin ? Yes, it's gone. 
I must have lost it close by." 

The questioner opened a memo- 
randum-book, took out a pencil 
and said: 

"Will you favor me with.your 
address?'1 

This given, the questioner start- 
ed on,  when the man cried: 

"Hi, there! Whore's tho money 
Givo mo that gold piece." 

"Oh! I didn't find any money. I 
thought this morning in a city like 
this there must be great losses, 
and I started out to investigate. 
Between here and the river I have 

State C/iiviiictc:—Mrs. ltiiius I!. 
Smith, who with her husband ana 
six children left here last lull for 
Woodruff county, Arkansas, reiuru 
ed yesterday. The hand til uiisfor» 
tune has fallen heavily on her aince ! 
her departure.    Mr. Smith  rented   |)u- "• '■• •'AMI s- 

A79CK. SANISLSI DANIELS, 
ATTOIL\EYS~AT--LAW, 

WILSON, N. C 

found seven men that lost twenty-       , - _ . 
dollar gold pieces, and I expect to'know tho nnlhor to offer bi 
run the lure up to a hundred before 
I reach the City Hall.   It is fear- 
ful to think how common it is get- 
ting to be to lose  that   particular 

saw wood, and read the proofs, and 
correct the mistakes, aud hunt the 
shears to write editorials, and dodge 
the bills, and dun delinquents, and 
take cussings trom the whole force, 
and tell our subscribers that, wo 

need money. We say that we've 
no business to make mistakes while 
attcuding to these little matters 

and getting our living on sophertail 
soup flavored with imagination, 
and wearing old shoes and no collar 
add a patch on our nants, obliged 

to turn a simlling countenance to 
the man who tells us our paper isn'l 
worth $1.00 anyhow, and Hi it he 
could make a better one. 

[Doubtless f'e above ite n was 

written as a joke, bnt it numer- 
ates onr weekly experience to such 
nn extent that we regret «vi» do not 

<n   inr 

hearty thanks. ] 

ooin.   Good-tajr, air." 

Wishing, of all employments, is 

> the worst. 

< DENTIST, > 
arose   between    them    York    shot,:   .        ,,,     ,.    . 
Sm 1 h   twice.     Oi:e   of   the   shots     UTGSuTlllSi  N .C. 
took effect IU 'he heart, Killing him 
instanili".     This occurred  htStPeb-l 
ruary.    One  "I   the  children   iliedjA1'** b.SLOtV, 
since the family left Ualeigh. 

ATTOUNK.-AT-I.AW, 
Hickory Prem and Carotouutu-     G R t: E s y t L I. L\ A'. V 

Last Sunday morning   the   jewelry 
store of   Mr. J.   If. Liwronce was 
broken   into   and   a .small amount    AIIIOHK   ritrKltn * 11 rmsrsr* 
Of goods was sto    The thief did ! M K * M|,J*PHT> 
his wink some li'ne   alter midnight I 
and entered the thereby taking out I 
one of the glass window.     He hand  j 
led the glasses very carefully  anal 
did not bieak it at nil.    Mr.  Law- 

lie   most   valuable 

J. b.M      Rfc M. rooREB J. 0. MOBPHf 

A TTOHXEYS-ATLA IT, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C   LATHAM HARUY SKINNE* 

rence locks up 
things and the tbeif was poorlj paid 
for his trouble—only getting n few 
gold pens and some .-liver wear. He 
took the money drawer which was 
emty. When it" emtiness was dis- 
covered he threw the drawer away. 
No cine ha" been gotten as to who 
the thief was- Why not have a 
uight pol-ci-man.' 

The secret ol life is not to do wiiat 
one likes, but to try to like what 

one has to do. 

I   ATHAM * SKINNER, 

\TTOI:I»«VS-AT-FJAW, 

OUKENVII.LP:. N. C. 

U W. .IAMKS, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
(. It K i: N V ILL E, ft c. 
Practise In nil the ewirts.    Collection* 

u Specialty. 

B.  YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Qreenvilte, N. 0. 
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THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Greenville, N. C. 

B. 1, WBICBASD. Editor and Proprietor 

Publisher's Announcement. 
XHE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF 
I The REFLECTOR is 81.50 per year. 

AT>VFI:TTSING RATES.-One column 
«ne year. $"">: one-balf column one year. 
$40; one-quarter column one year, ?2">. 

Transient Advertisements.—OM inch 
one week. |1 : two weeks. 81 .SO: one 
month *2. Two inches one week, S 1.50, 
two weeks, S- : one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column as reading items. 74 cents per 
line for each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Executors' Notices. 
Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal  rates ami  HOOT 
BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. The RE- 
FLECTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanci because of having no 
fixed rule M to the pavment of this class 
of advertisements, and in order to avoid 
future trouble payment IN ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for anv length of time, can be 
made by application to the office cither 
iu person orly letter. 

Cony lor Hew Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements should he 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receivr prompt in- 
sertion tbe day following. 

The REFLECTOI: having a large circu- 
lation will be found ■ profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

EJCTSJHD AI THE 1'OPT OFFICE AT 

<1 R KKSVILLE.N. C., ASSEC0ND-CLA5S 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY, ABPIL 86, tsOO. 

The Chamber of Commerce of 
Raleigh had a grand banquet last 
night.   The REFLECTOR   acknowl-i 

edges :tit invitation to be present, 

The Southern Education Associa- 
tion meets at Morehead City, July 
Ut. Rev J. L. M. Cory, of Richmond 
Y:i.. will address the body. 

This is the- age of mngn ill .dent hotels. 
Aaheville is to have 0250,000 struct 
are, Winston is to put 1300,000   into 
a hotel.    It is time foi Gieenvil'.e   to 
take steps in the same directions. 

It is sai.l that "an Ohio man 
planted the first American flag in 
California soil in 1833." Whether 
it grow oi not is not stated; but we 
suppose, of course, it did. They 
liiivc n glorious climate out there. 

Charlotte is making arrangement 
in have :i grand Mn»ical Festival 

-• in ini" in Tune, t'iiteen hundred 
dnllara have been subscribed tor this 
purpose. Much of North Carolina's 
tine talent will he brought  together 

I hen 

The   anaal    encampment   ot   the 
State G nards will commence at Writs 

villc »u duly 20th and cwitinue ten 
days. A formal application has been 
made to Secretary of Wir for the tie 
tail of a regular army officer to con- 
duct the drills. During the encamp 
mt-nt the Young Men's Christian as. 

■oeiation will have a tent on ilia 
grounds and religious exerciser will 

be held daily. 

The Fayetteville Light Infantry 
withdrew from the State Guard 
last week. It will keep the anus 
that are furnished by the State, 
and will be subject the Govern- 
or's orders. The reason for this 

action is that the company does 
not want to comply with the State 
Regulation Act that requires them 

to wear blue uniforms instead of 
gray. This company is said to be 
the oldest hut one in the United 
States, and they are not goiiiir to 
give up the gray. 

It is about time foi the Execu- 
tive Committe to name the place 
for holding the next annual meet- 
ing of the North Carolina PresB 
Association, which convenes on 
the 23rd of July, and the editors 
of the State have been called upon 
to express their choice of some 

place in the East, as the custom is 
to alternate and hold the meetings 
in different sections of the State. 
At the close of the session of the 
convention in Lenoir last summer, 

several places were suggested for 
holding the meeting this year. 
Among them Ocracoke was named 
by the editor of the Washington 
rrVimintr. which was seconded by 
the editor of the REFLECTOR, and 
the two urged that the next meet- 
ing be at Ocracoke. Last week 
the Gazette referred to the matter, 
again invited the convention to 
Ocracoke and gave a gentle hint 
as to what Washington would do 
as the editors passed through that 
town. The REFLECTOR endorses 

what the Gazette says and again 
urges the brethren to go to Ocra- 
coke. To reach Ocracoke would 
be easy and the trip delightful. 
The editors could all leave their 
respective homes in time to reach 

Greenville on Monday evening's 
train, July 21st. The night could 
be spent in Greenville, which 

would give them a splendid rest 
after the ride by rail, and next 

morning take a splendid steamer 
down the river to Washington, 
thence on to Ocracoke the same 
evening. During their stay here 

Greenville would extend her hos- 
pitalities and give the editors a 
good time. No place can be se- 

lected by the Executive Committee 
that would give the editors a more 
enjoyable trip than to Ocracoke 

via Greenville and Washington. 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Recular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, 1). C. April 28, W 

Mr. Harrison has no right to 
blame the people of the country 
for refusing to believe him sin- 

cere in his talk about reform so 
long as he continues to Do ''hale 
fellow well met" with Senator Quay. 
Tins week ho sent for Mr. Quay to 
come to the White House and re- 
ceived hiui with effusiou when he 
got there. Mr. Bantam should res 
oicinber that uo hue oi battle is 
stronger than its weakest part, and 
that no political party is purer than 

its recognized leaders. 
The House has been quite lively 

ou several occasions this week. The 
civil service law came in for some 
bard knocks from both parties aud 
a humorous criticism of the aduiiu- 
isiration by Mr. Allen, oi Mississip- 
pi, was seemingly as much eujo.yed 
by the Kcpublicaus as by the Dem- 
ocrats. Among the stories was the 
lollowiug which he stated was a 
Republican's raply to the question 
ol what lie thought of ihe adminis- 

tration : 

Waniiy runs the Sunday .School, 
l.evi runs the bar; 

Baby runs the White House, 
And — it, here we are. 

After the upioarious   laughter   had 
subsided,    Mr.    Allen    contiuuiug 
said   that   Baby   McKee   recently 
beard some one say that Mr. Hani- 
sen   had been  elected  because his 
grandfather had been a great  man. 
Alter thiukiug it over  a few min- 

utes Baby McKee said, "Well, well, 
what is to become ol met"' 

The World's Fair bill went 

through the Senate without any 
trouble or delay, aud the Senate 
amendments were promptly agreed 
to by the House. The bill is now iu 
the bands Ol the President and will 

piubably be a law before this is 
printed. 

Secrctaiy Windoiu has got him 
self iuto the hottest kiud of hot wo- 
ter by what several Republican 
Senators call his meddling with 
Congressional legislation ou the 
.-.i\ei question, and he is getting 
abase very fieely from members of 
his party, aud it will not be sur- 
prising if the feeling against him 
results in a Congressional investi- 
gation ol In* recent letting ol the! 

contract to take seali in Alaskan] 
waters lor tweuty years, about [ 
which there are some ugly rumors. 
If such an investigation should be 
held and the right witnesses sum- 

moned Mr. Russell Harrison, the 
President's sen, would not bo in an 
enviable position. To return to the 
silver question; the Republican 
caucus committees have at last 

reached an agreement npou a silver 
bill. Senator Teller, who was a 
member ol the committee, iiasgiveu 
notice that he will oppose the bill. 

Senator Mitchell devoted the 

greater part of his speech iu favor 
id' the election of Seuatois by the 
people, to criticism of the secret 
executive session. The abolition of 

the secret session aud the election 
of the Seuators by the people are 
both good ideas aud will probably 
come in time, but it will bo a long 
time first. 

Speaker Reed's rnles, shadow 
quorum and all, are to bo imposed 

upon the Seuate unless the Demo 
ciats in that body can defeat a res- 

olution, providiug for the change, 
which Seuator Chandler has intro- 
duced- The iutroductiou of this 
rcsolutiou is believed by many to 
be only the preliminary step to- 
ward the passage of a Federal elec 
tion law aud other obnoxious laws. 

Your correspondent has uot been 
inclined np to the present time to 
believe that a Federal election law 
would be passed, but this move 
makes it look very much that way 
now. 

We have got along for more than 
a hundred years with plain minis- 

ters at the courts of foreign couu- 
tiies, but uow the Senate, at the 
request of Secretary Blaiue, propo- 
ses that the title of onr principal 
representatives in Europe shall be 
"ambassador." This country is too 
big and too great to be adopting 
the monarchial customs ot Europe, 
and it seems all the more absurd 
jnst at this time wheu every tbione 
iu Europe is tottering. 

Mr. Carlisle has decline'! the 
proposition submitted to him by the 
Republicans of the House to limit 
the debate ou the tariff bill to six 
days. It has uot. been definitely 
decided wbeu the bill will be 
taken up, but it will probably be 

about May 10th. The bill ac- 
cording to so good Republican 

authority as Representative Peters, 
of Kansas, places the Republican 
party between ''the devil and the 
deep sea." The Democratic leaders 
are perfectly satisfied to go belore 
the people this fall with this bill as 
the issue, and have uo fears of the 
result. 

The Republicans of the House 
tried to make a little campaign 
material this week based on the 

treatment of Republican postmas- 
ters tu the South, but failed most 
ignominiously. 

Secretary Tracy declined to allow 
the Marine baud to visit Kiclimou . 
on May 20th, wheu the Lee statue 
is to be unveiled. 

Secretary Rusk has issued a lone 
letter to the farmers giving nis ideas 
of the cause  of all tbeir troubles 

j aud bow to remedy them. 

Opinions of the Press, 

0D Iissiins Questions of tae Day. 

WE BELIEVE YOU. 
Wilmington Star.] 

Editor Dana is very much troub- 
led about Cleveland's increasing 
"las." But the probabilities are 
that it is Cleveland's increasing 
popularity which is doubling him 
more than the fat. 

BEAD THIS. 
Monroe Register.] 

Congressional aspirants will do 
well to study the provisions ol the 
Sub-Treasury bill. Ihe Alliance 
asks the passage of ibis measure, 
and candidates tor Congress will be 
requited to pledge themselves to its 
support before receiving the vote of 
Alliance men. 

LIKELY TO BE REDUCED. 
Wilmington Star.] 

Some of the Republican organs 
are assuring the country that tbe 
present Congress will reduce the 
surplus in the treasury. Reduce it! 
From the present outlook tbe iudl- 
nation are that they will get away 
with it altogether. 

AI'KAID OF THE COON. 
Wilmington Star.] 

There is unrest iu the naval cir- 
cles in Washington, and it all comes 
out of the fact that there is a vacan- 
cy in the Naval Academy from the 
second district of North Carolina, 
and the navy offioeas are disturbed 
with the fear that Congressman 
Cheat ham, who has the naming of 
the cadet, will select a colored boy. 

BETWEEN TWO  FIRES. 
Buffalo Times.] 

What bothers tbe Republicans is 
toted what caused their overthrow 
in Rhode Island. If they say it was 
the Australian ballot system, they 
confess to years of euiruptiou at the 
polls. If ibtv attribute it to the 
movement lor a low tariff they fore 
tell the oblivion to which the high 
tariff party is to be forever relega- 
ted. 

PEOPLE GROW TIRED OF   CORRUP- 
TION. 

Greensboro North State (Itep).] 
Rhode Island has gone democrat- 

ic. This is the first time this has 
happened since Lee surrendered 
What is the matter with the people! 
Something is wrong about politics. 
It is about time for the political job- 
bers in the republican party to get 
our of the way and take their muz- 
zles and ham-striugs with them. 

CORRECT, YOU ARE. 
Wilmington star.l 

Mm at Halstead, of the Cincitl- 
uatti Commercial-Gazette, has sha- 
ken the dust of Ohio from his boots 
and gone to Brooklyn, one of the 
suburbs ol New Yoik. He never 
did get over that ballot box busi- 
ness with I'roaker. Foraker would 
probably like to bury himself iu 
Brooklyn too, but he is already 
buried. 

To The University Alumni. 

QOT HER, SURE. 
Louisville Times.] 

About the only good thing that 
18 likely to result from the steal of 
two Scnatondiips from Montana is 
the revolution in the political com. 
ntexRm of the new State the out- 
rage will work, and the returns 
from the city elections of Bntte, 
held the other day, when tbe Sena- 
torsbips was the issue, would indi- 
cate that, already, the Democracy 
have Montana nailed down. 

KEEP AN EYE ON 'EM. 
Houston Post.] 

It is now very generally believed 
that the Republican managers of 
the forthcoming ceusus propose to 
deliberately falsify tbe couut iu the 
South, m order to limit, as far M 
possible, the Southern representa- 
tion iu the House. There are tricks 
in all trades, including census tak 
lug, and every Southern State 
should s'cep with the optic plopped 
wide open. 

SICK OF THE  THING. 
Greensboro Patriot.] 

James Gray, a noted Republican 
leader, in this country, and an ex- 
revenue officer, says that he has 
voted the last Republican ticket he 
ever expects to cast. 

Helton, ot Sburiy, aRepublicau of 
many years service, says, as Pat 
Donan would remark "underscored- 
ly,r 'D—ii this Internal Revenue 
business, and d—n the Republican 
parry.* 

Duck Daggett, the champion col- 
ored Democrat of Battle Ground, 
was in town Monday. He says that 
his colored neighbors are in sympa- 
thy with the movemeut inaugurated 
by the independent Republican club 
last week. 

MIGHT  TOO. 
Wilmington .Review.] 

Old Crump Sherman was wined 
and dined at tbe Union League 
Club in New York recently and the 
pious Col. Shephard aspira'es as lol 
lows: "May he live to have bis 
hundredth birthday celebrated by a 
Union League Cub constituted en- 
tirely of straight Republicans." 
Aud herein lieth the milk in the oo 
coauut. Democrats and crooked 
Republicans ar* ruled out. Had 
Sherman been a Democrat he would 
uot have beeu wined and diued by- 
such Republicans and Mr. Vunder 
bilt's son-in-law and Mr. Vander 
bilt's brother-in-law might have 
missed an opportunity to flop bis 
ears. 

HAS NO EQUAL. 
Winston Dally.] 

The New York Sun, edited by Mr. 
Chas. A. Dana, makes a most das- 
tardly attack against Mr. Cleveland 
in an editotial in that paper of yes- 
terday. It is unjust, undeserved 
aud should receive from tbe south- 
ern people a stern rebuke. No 
man, however base be may be, bow- 
ever carelessly be may handle tbe 
truth, can ever make the Southern 
people believe Hon. Qrover Cleve- 
land a liar which is attributed to nim 
by the Snn. No! False Dana, our 
Cleveland is the truest specimen of 
genuine manhood that we see in 
pnblie life, bis peei cannot be found 
in all this union, his equal abides 
not near your door. The Southern 
people honor him because he honor- 
ed them with tbe protection which 
tony   deserved. 

The Centennial Aluuiti Reunion 
at the last Commencement was so 
refieshiug to the hearts of all pres 
ent, so honorable to the University, 
end so creditable in its results, that 
it is clearly esseutial to the welfare 
and growth of tbe institution to 
have an annual reuniou of the 
Alumni at each Commencement. 
Feeling the inspiration of that great 
occasion, tbe Association unani- 
mously adopted the following resolu- 
tions : 

1. That an Alumni Reuniou and 
Banquet shall be held at each Cotn- 
menceuieut, aud that a committee 
be appointed to ariauge tbe nros 
gramme for 1890. 

2. That the Alumni Assc.intion 
should have an organic connection 
with the University and some voice 
in its management. 

3. That a Chan of History iu the 
University should be endowed, and 
that a committee of twelve be ap- 
pointed to take steps for its endow- 
ment. 

The Piesident of tbe Association, 
Hon. Walter L. Steele, in compli- 
ance with the first of the foregoing 
resolutions, appointed tie under- 
signed committee. Tbe Trustees 
fixed W eduesday of Commence- 
ment week as Alumni day, aud d: 
reeled the Faculty to make the 
necessary arrangements for its cele- 
bration. The Philanthropic Socie- 
ty, to whom belongs the choice of 
the orator to deliver tbe literary 
address on that day, is courteously 
and loyally co-opeiatiug with the 
Alumni Association, and it lias 
united with us in selecting Col. W. 
U. S. Burgwyn as the orator of the 
day. 

It gives us very great pleasure to 
state that Col. Burgwyn has con- 
sented to deliver the address. His 
subject will be: "The Necessity of 
Preserving the Memorials of the 
Past aud of Transmiti ing 10 Poster- 
ity a just aud Faithful History of 
North Carolina." 

Historical investigation is occu- 
pytaf, just now, more of the 
thoughts aud energy of scholars aud 
patriots than almost any other hue 
of study. There is much in the his- 
tory of our State to excite our ad- 
miral ion, stii our hearts aud kindle 
our love, aud there is enough of 
uutruth aud of waut of fairness in 
the current aud accepted histories 
of the day to stimulate us to set 
forth lairly and impartially the his- 
tory of our Slate aud its people. 

Please inform us whether you can 
come, so that we may provide suit- 
able uccommodatious as to lodging, 
aud make proper arrangements for 
the Banquet and the Receptiou. 

We beg leave   to add, iu justice 
to ourselves  and   to   the  occasion, 
mat   the Memonal   Volume  of the 
Proceedings of tbe OeatenniaJ CaN 
br.itiou in lS'J has beeu delayed iu 
its   publication   by   causes  beyond 
our coutrol.   The   volume   will   las 
lendy by Commencement, aud copies 
may   be obtained   from W. T. Pat- 
tcrsou, Bursar, or irom   members of 
the committee.   The price   is $1.00 
per copy iu cloth, 50 cents In paper. 

KEMP P. BATTLE, 

JOHN MANNING, 

P. P. VENABLE, 

GEO. T. WINSTON, 
Committee- 

Ceasted. 
The Beautiful Hooking Bird of tfco Bad 

Boy Reported Dead—Or oat Lamen- 
tation Among the Cats—Blllle 

Extends his Sympathy. 

Beaver Dam Items. 
EDITOR EASTERN REFLECTOR:— 

1 agaiu attempt to give your many 
readers the uews irom good old 
Beaver Dam. 

Mr. W. G. Case, one of our most 
euterprisiug farmers, is doue plant 
iug bis crop and now preparing 
compost for another crop. 

Mrs. T. A. Nichols is fast coming 
to Mm trout as a champion fox kill- 
er. We learn rbat she has killed 
five recently. It she continues to 
exterminate them at her present 
rate it will not be long before Rey- 
nard will be a thiug of tbe past. 

We sincerely regret having to 
chronicle tbe severe illness of that 
most estimable gentleman Mr. T. A. 
Nichols. Hope he will speedily re- 
cover. 

A brilliant wedding was celebra- 
ted at tbe residence of Mrs, Martha 
Crawford last Wednesday night. 
Mr. L. F. Auderson led to the hy- 
memal altar Miss Mary Crawford 
aud were uuiied iu holy matrimony, 
J. W. Smith, J. P., officiating. We 
anticipate auotuer marriage in high 
life iu 'he near future. 

Our tobacco farmers are jubilant 
over the prospect for a good crop. 
They are setting out tbe weed. 

We learu that tie foxes are raa- 
kiug great depfadatious on the lien 
house of our much respected neigh- 
bor, Mr. W. S- Manning. They 
have killed 35 chickens for him 
during this week. He should by all 
means apply to our celebrated fox 
killer. BEN. 

April 26tb, 1890. 

Delays on the Scotland Neck 
Road. 

The patrous of the Scotland Neck 
and Greenville road are put to con- 
siderable inconvenieuce and annoy- 
ance by tbe frequent delays of the 
trains ou the road. Tbe trains are 
frequently quite late in reaching 
either terminus. It is impossible for 
tram.- to be always run ou schedule 
time as there are many circum- 
stances to prevent ic over which uo 
coutrol cau be exercised. But the 
most frequent cause ol delay on this 
road is tbe attempt oo the part of 
tbe railroad company to do work 
with one train that should be doue 
oy two. The company sueceds In 
this but the success is at the expense 
ot tbe traveling public and those 
wbo depend on the train for tbeir 
mail and express matter. 

Tbe people living along tbe line 
have been hoping a long time for 
some change to be made out thus 
far their hopes have not beeu real- 
ized, aud we suppose they will have 
to grin and bear it. But it is a 
great waut of policy to continue 
this state ol affaire Tbe good will 
and friendship of the people is worth 
moie to tbe company tbnn the cost 
of a tri-weekly freight train would 
be. aud it is «tiange tbae tbe com- 
pany does not take this view of the 
matter for it is usually very liberal, 
and desirous to give ample accom- 
modation— Wtldon 2v>w*. 

On last Saturday evening the in- 
telligence   was   imparted  to Billie 
that "Billie Bird," the sweet song- 
ster, belonging to the Bad Boy bad 
ceasted.   This bird was a remarka- 
ble one and we think deserves pass- 
ing   meution.   About  six   months 
ago our   office   was  enlivened  by 
bearing   this  sweet siuger.     The 
Bad Boy came down   with   tears in 
bis eyes as big as hazel nuts, and 
seemed very   much   affected.   We 
talked to him until we   had  almost 
talked corns on our  miud, but  be 
kept   blurting   out,    "Billie,   your 
name sake has ceasted,and it almost 
breaks my heart, boo, hoo-o-o-o," 
That started Harry, Herman, Hen- 
iy Hooker, Ed, and even  tbe  mes- 
senger   boy   lent    his   harmonious 
voice aud made things lively for a 
few minutes.    We talked  to tbem 
aud after a fasbiou consoled  them 
all.    After going to  "Mary  Jane" 
(that's our office   cat)   and telling 
him of the sad occurrence, he let go 
a terrible yell   that  drew "John," 
(that's  Ed   Randolph's  cat)   Van 
Stephens' two cats,Harry Harding's 
two kittens   and Guss  Heilbronei, 
and   suoh   bemoaning   you    never 
heard.       Guss   controlled   himself 
first, and called a halt in  tbe yell- 
ing.    Ue proposed that e\ery   cat 
should wear a   little  yellow   string, 
be said that "there was lots of con- 
solation iu a little yellow  string," 
all agreed except "Mary Jane,"  he 
said he thought that it ought to  be 
red, as it   was   the   boss'  favorite 
color.   Guss objected   because   he 
said the A. & I. O. W. wore a little 
yellow   string   when   one   of their, 
member's gin's went back ou thoui. 
They finally agreed and went  in   a 
body, headed by Guss, to the popu- 
lar dry goods store of M.  R.  Laug 
and called Alex   who  donated   the 
string.      They   then   adjourned  to 
the office and held   a   consultation 
adopting tbe following resolutions: 

Resolved 1st. That the sad intelligence 
has reached this body that "Billie Bird'' 
the sweet songster had ceasted. 

Resoteed 2nd. That we wear th6 usual 
badge of mourning, a little string, for 
thirty minutes. 

At this junction "John" heard bis 
boss calling bim and he smelt beef 
in the air aud made a plunge for 
the door, upsetting "Mary Jane," 
who fell in the lye pot, causing 
Harry Hunting's kittens to get 
jammed iu the crack of the door 
aud such a yell that was seut up was 
bcart-rendiug, whicb frightened 
Guss, who tuiued to run when he 
came in contact with a table, turu- 
iug it over, fitting the paste pot 
over his head, the paste running 
down his neck, and bolted out of 
the door. 

But ''Billie" the mocking bird, is 
dead and Billie is sorry. 

-    if m 

Morekead City has a negro post- 
master. He was appointad a few 
days ago. 

Diocese of East Carolina. 
WASHINGTON, N. C-, 

. April 15th, 1890. 
The Seventh Annual Council of 

tbe Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the Diocese of East Carolina, will 
meet (D. V.) in Sc. Paul's Church, 
Greenville, N. C, on Weduesday, 
the 14th day of May 1890. 

Application  has been  made  for 
reduction of rates to Delegates. 

NATHANIEL HARDING, 

Secy. 

"THE LEADER." 
BARGAINS I     QARGAINS I 

ARGAINS I    BARGAINS ! 
 (o)—— 

I am receiving every day my spring 
 stock of Dry Goods, &c.  
PRICES TO CTJIT TUB "TIMES: 

BICES TO OU IT THE   llMES: 
Standard Calicoes, - 5 cents pr yd. 
Homespun, - - - 5 cents pr yd. 
Yard-wide Satine, fine,     10 cents pr yd. 
Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats 60 cts 

to 85.00.   Trimmed in lateststyles 
In the store at 86 cents to H- 

BIG BARGAINS! 

BIG BARGAINS ! 
NO  HUMBUG 
NO  HUMBUG 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

)Brrs to the buyers of Pltl and surrounding; counties, a line of the following good 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allguaranteed to be First-cWss and 
pure straight good". DRY GOOD.s of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, ROOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFBY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MII.I. BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and   ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 46 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lys.it jobbers Prices. Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a ''all and 1 guarantee satisfaction. 

,m*»Snow   Flake   Flour   S4 ro..—"- 
.^N—.Snow   Flake   Flour   §1.90..-—'- 
I have a Flour  w'..ich I guarantee  for 
84.75.   Everything low down for  cash. 

Give me a trial. 
W. G. STOKES,    W. O. STOKES. 

Griuiejlaud, X. C. 

WE ABE VOW PREPARED! 
E ARE MOW X REPARED! 

To show the ladies the very latestnnd best 
/-»-.——-styles of new——*'**-' 

/—.CPBIN/"* -:- MILLIXERV I'-"- 
-V-OPRINU -:- MILLINER I !-^ 
Our stock jnst  opened  lias  the newest 

shapes (both white and black straw) 
—trimmed and untriiumed— 

Hats and Bonnets !    Bonnets and Hats 1 
Hats and Bonnets'.    Bonnets and Hats I 

We also have  Ribbons  aud 
Flowers of  all  kinds, Feather 

Plumes, Surahs. Trimmings. Crepes, 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs. Notions. In- 

fant Caps and Sacks, etc. 
~—MKS.   COWELL & JOYNEB,.—~ 

Greenville, X. C. 

The John Flanagan 

BUGGY COMPANY. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICESUOG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT TOR A FIRST-OLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SDCCESSOB TO JOHN FLAXAOAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 
WIIJi CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics,conseq'-* lly put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thelitist improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are use... you can Ml set from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rar/i Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready mau'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swe hop* 
merit a continuance of the same. 

Are   in business at   the old Flanagan 
Shops and arc manufacturing 

all kinds of the lest 

VEHICLES. 
 We also do—— 

Mi Uf 

All Work guaranteed. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY CO. 

Greenville, N. C. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bongbt out the Grocery establishment of T. It. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the hai d times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

Oreou-rlllo.  KT.  O* 

0BIT7AB7. 

Died, at his residence iu Swift Creek 
Township, Pitt Co., on the 19.h April, 
1890, Mr. Jackson Pittmun in the 60th 
year of his age, of paralysis, after an 
illness of only one day. The deceased 
was a man who enjoyed the confidence 
and esteem of the community in which 
ho lived, and in his dealings was strictly 
consistent and reliable—frowning on all 
thlntrs dishonest and impure—and loving 
and promotinc that which was honest 
and pure, and although not a professed 
member of any church. he was strict in 
his attendance on Divine worship and 

; liberal in contributing to all good works. 
His memory will long be cherished by 
his bereaved family and the community 
who recognized in him'"an honest man— 
the noblest work of God." H. 

BucUen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapded Hands 
Chilblaius, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or n 
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 25 cents per box. For said by J. 
L. woolen. 

A Lady's Perfect Companion. 
Onr new hook by Dr. John H. Dye, 

one of New York's most skillful physi- 
cians, shoivs :hat pain is not necessary 
In childbirth, but results from causes 
easily understood and overcome. It 
clearly pioves that any woman may be. 
come a mother without suffering any 
pain whatever. It also tells how to over 
come and prevent morning sickness and 
the many other evils attending pregnan- 
cy. It is highly endorsed by physicians 
everywhere as the wlfe'i true private 
companion. Cut this out: It will save 
you great pain, and pos ibly your life. 
Send two-cent stamp for descriptive cir- 
oulars, testimonials, and confidential 
letters sent in sealed envelope. Address 
FRAHK THOMAS & Co., Publishers, 
Baltimore, Sid. 

GREEfWILLE MARKET. 
Corrected    by   SAMUEL M.   SonuLTZ, 

Wiiolesale and Retail Grocer, 
Old Brick Store. 

Mess Pork, 13.00 to 14.00 
Bulk Sides, 6* to 7 

51 to 6 Bulk Shoulders, 
Bacon Sides, 7 
Bacon Shoulders, SttoSt 
Pitt County Ham, 12* 
Sugar Cured Ham- 14 
Flour, 3/0 to 8.7S 
Coffee, 18J to 25 
Brown Sugar, at to 7 
Granulated Sugar, 6«to8 
Syrup and Molasses, 
Tobacco, 

20 to 40 
24 to CO 

Snuff, 29to4ff 
Lard, 6* to 10 
Butter, 30 to 80 
Chfese. 10 to IS 
Eges, 10 
Heal, SO to 80 
Corn, aotoTo 
Pearllne, 8.75 
B»K», 1 
H¥r% Itof 
Star Lye 8.40 

(Cotton, W 

COME IN 
We want to have a talk 

with you and tell 
you now cheap 
we can  sell 

you 

HARDWARE 
-:-For -:- Cash-:- 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings, The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your  orders 
for • 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
Mules, 

Just received by  

H.F.KEEL, 
 arid will be sold  

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. G. James, 

and will keep a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the llverv and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville,  N. O. 

Notice. 
This is to give notice that I am no 

longer a free trader and am no longer a 
member of tbe Arm of Johnson, Norcott 
A Co. I have sold out to F. J. Jjhcson 
and W. P. Norcott The records are 
cancelled as to my becomiug a free tra- 
der.   TMa April 81st, 1890. 

EHILY J. JomrcoH. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

SOLID CHUNKS OF TRUTHS! 

J. B. CHERRY lb CO., 
^wwslnvibl your careful attention to their large and complete stock ot ^'^ 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
—And solieit of each and every one at least a share of their esteemed patronage.-. 

—The cry of hard times we hear constantly on every hand, but we-, 
 wish to remind you that we have a  

SPECIALLY SELECTED OF GOODS 
^—To meet uot only competition, but to conquer the monster high prices.-—» 

/••—The day is passed when the thought of friendship enters into.—'— 
—■—the buying of goods, why t because every one must and — 

——will buy where they can buy cheapest.'-'— 

WE -:- ARE -:• PREPARED -:- TO -:- SERVE -:- ALL 
0P*Wno will favoi us with their patronage. We will be glad to have you rime Jgg 

g&~\n and see us and let us give you at least a hearty shake of the hand Jg£ 
fttT and a kindly greeting.    Make our place your headquarters while _M3 
gtT in the town.    Trices and quality are what you  want  toT^B 

gj0~ your hard earned dollars and that is just  what  we JHU 
 have got for you, and  

No Mistake! No Bragging! No Back Down! 
 _VVe mean every word of it and can aud will do what we  tell  you.    Look^^ 

~ down this column and see if we cannot interest  you in bargains._^. 
 Our stock embraces:  

Dry Goods, Notions, Gentlemen's Parauhtog Good.-., Hats, Caps, BooiA, 

—Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, Provisions, Harness ami Saddleiy,— 

Valises, Wood and   Willow   Ware,  Crockery   aud Glassware, Tinware, 

—Plows aud Castings, Furniture, Mattresses, Bed Spriujts, Cota,— 

And easy and  comfortable Lonnges, also a line of Baby Carriages. 
Look at these prices they are not leaders but only sample prices through our stock: 

Calicoes at 5 cents per yard. Ht*""" M 7J *• »• ««*• Fyfg-10 „, 
Challies 5 to 10 cents pr yd. Elegant line of White Goods at 6 to 10 ct. 
40-inch White Lawns at 10 cts pr yd.    Bound thread1H. C. Check Homesp un 5 cU 

Piece Cottonades from 10 to 20 cts. 
All wool, fashionable shades, single widrh Albetross at 20 cents per yards. 

Nuu's Veiling at 12i cents per yard, standard goods and worth at least  16 cent*. 
Single and Double width Cashmeres In aeveial leading shades, reduced. 

-We have the best line of- 

OUR DOLLAR SHOES 
We have ever had, solid leather and no mistake.   Our line of shoes is complete. 
 Ladies, men, boys and children we can suit you in shoes.  

Give the tired mother a rest and please the baby by gi-1 

 Now we want to talk to you about— 

ig it a nice Carriage. 

! 
That necessary and essential element in every household- Wc are headquareit 

fox it in this market, and carry the largest line ever found here. We can save yo» 
money on small as well as large purchases. 

Our parting injunction to every consumer and buyer of of goods in tab market* 
to come in and look at our goods and compare them and our prices In all our vartet 
lines of GeuersJ Merchandise with goods and prices elsewhere, sad remember W» 
meet competition by lowering the price and not the quality, 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 
GRKENVILiiE, N. C 



-pEDUCTIOVJ-s.  tDUcrion- 

WgBMKWBBaa 
EXTRAORDINARY 
EXTRAORDINARY! 

Beginning to-day we shall offer 
the following goods at 

reduced rates: 

Satines will be All our 35c 
25c 
15c 
10c 
121 
10c 
8c 

10 & 12ic Ginghams 

Cnailies 

30c 
20c 
121 

8c 
10c 
8c 
5c 
8c 

35c Suitings will be 30c 
25c Henriettas " 20c 
50c Lustres      " 45c 
75c Henriettas " 65c 
100       "           " 90c 
l.OOSebastap'ls" 95c 
1.50 Sash Surah" 1.40 
1.00    "        "    " 90c 
60 China Silks  " 50c 
80c Surahs         " 671 
50c     " 43c 
1.50 Eiffel Lace" 1.40 
75P'intdeGene" 65c 
60c           "         " 50c 
50c           '•         " 40c 
25c            "         " 20c 
20c           "         " 161 
2.00 Blouse Waists 1,75 
1.50 
1.00 
75c 

1.25 
85c 
50c 

All Trimmings reduced 10 pr c't. 

All White Goods, Embroideries 
and Laces reduced 10 per ct. 

All our 3.00 Ladies Shoes at 2.00 
2.50 
200 
1.50 
1.00 

200 
1.50 
1.10 
85c 

All Men's Suits at $25, $22.50 
$20, reduced to $18.00. 

All Men's Suits at $17.50. $15, 
$13 50 reduced to $12 50. 

All Men's Suits at $12-50, $10, 
$8, reduced io $7.50. 

All Boy's Suits at $10, $9, $8, 
reduced to $6 50. 

All Boy's Suits at $5,  $4, $3, 
reduced to $2 50. 
.   All Men's Pant at $7.50,$6.50, 

$6, reduced to $5. 
All Men's Pants at $5, $4, 

$350, reduced to $3. v^_ 
All Men's Hats at $4, $3.50 $3 

reduced to $2.50. 
All Men's Hats at $2.50, $2, 

$1.75, reduced to $1.50. 
All Men's Shoes at $5, $4.50, 

$4.25, reduced to $4. 
All Men's Shoes $4, 3.50, 3.00, 

reduced to 2.75. 
All 2.75 225, 2.00 Men's Shoes 

1.75. 
All Men's Flanuel Shirts that 

were 2.75, 2.50, 2.25 will be 2.00. 
All Men's Flannel Shirts that 

were 2.0o, 1.75,1.50 will be 1.35. 
All Men's Flannel Shins that 

were 1-25, 1.10, 1.00 will be 9dc. 

THE 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenvills, N. C 

Local    Sparks. 
Ain't 1? 

Don't UGuss? 

Eggs ere scarce. 

Beautiful—the weather. 

Don't forget to register. 

Shoo fly, don't bodiler me. 

Alliance meeting.    Friday. 

This year is one third gone. 

The public school has closed. 

This is the last day of April 

The potato bug is right there. 

Once more it is dry and dusty. 

Oysters have lost their twang. 

Wilson is to have a cattle show. 

A bitol lemonjuice helps shad roe. 

The Mayor's Court  remains quite. 

Are you going to the encampment? 

To-morrow will be the first day of 
May. 

Bay your shirts of Higgs & Man- 
ford. " 

Elizabeth Citv has Chinamen. 
Whew! 

Three trains at the depot Monday 
evening. 

Plenty of fruit again in market 
last week. 

New goods ai riving daily at Higgs 
& Man ford's 

Flies are here and the mosquito 
will soon be. 

With the dull times come* marbles 
and dominoes. 

The County Farmers' Alliance will 
meet here Friday. 

Nice gilt edge note paper 10 cents 
a quire at this office. 

Nice line of Children's Carriages 
at J. B. Cherry & Co's.        4tlo 

Rumor has it that a. marriage is 
on tapis.    Guess who? 

Hail the size of peas visited us on 
Sunday afternoon last. 

Don't forget the HEFLECTOK when 
you  want job printing. 

While Lawn 40 inches wide at 10 
cts. at J. B. Cherry & Co's.       2tl5 

Oysters will take a rest now until 
the tall months come a<>ain. 

Mourning paper and envelopes can 
be had at the REFLECTOR office. 

Go to the polls Monday and vote 
for the men who were nominated. 

There is not a woman that can pass 
a millinery store without stopping. 

Thanks to Mr. W. R. Whit-hard 
for a basket of nice sweet  potatoes. 

Arrived on the 15th Boss FaQ.ous 
Milk Biscuit at the Old Brick Store. 

The temperature has been some 
cooler since the hail on Sunday alter- 
noon. 

The editor had new garden peas 
for dinner Monday. Who is ahead 
of it? 

Colored all wool Albatross, fash- 
ionable shades, at 20 ceuts at J. B. 
Cherry & Co's. 2tl5 

A very large crowd is expected 
town Friday to hear Mr. Branch 
speak. 

Crops and garden sass spread 
themselves during last week's fine 
weather. 

F mcsal- 
Dr. A. S. Frank, of Baltimore, was 

in town last week. 

Mr. J. A. Ricks has been visiting 
in Toisnot for a f ;w days. 

Miss Bessie Carmer, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is visiting Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

Mrs. V. L. Stephens returned Mon- 
day evening from her visit to Martin 
county. 
' Mrs. Scoville, of Washington, spent 

a few days of last week visiting Mrs 
J. D. Pearce. 

Mrs. S. M. Merritt, of South Car- 
olina, is visiting her sister, Mrs Mar- 
tha Wilson. 

Miss Ada Hardee, of Greene county, 
has been visiting Miss Jennie Savage 
the past week. 

Mr. Abe Hjilbroner, of Tarboro. is 
spending a few days with the family 
of Mr. M. R. Lang. 

Mrs.L. E. Cleve, of New Bern, who 
was visiting relatives here, returned 
home last Saturday. 

Mr. T. C. Bryant, living a lew 
miles from town, has been quite sick 
for several days. 

Mr- M. Hoffman and son, of Scot- 
land Neck, were in town last week, 
guests of Mr. M. R. Lang. 

Mrs. Gaylord, of Plymouth, who 
has been visiting relatives, returned 
to her home on Sunday. 

Messrs. Dan Perry and H. K, Ellis, 
of Kinston, were in town a day or 
two last Week on business. 

Mr. John O'Hagan, who a few 
years ago was a meachant of Green- 
ville, is in town this week. 

31 r. John Ames, ot Norfork, Va., 
speut a lew days of the past week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. B. Brown. 

Mr. J. P. Haskctt, of Kinston, 
was in town Sunday ami Monday, 
visiting his brother, Mr. D. D. Has- 
kett- 

Mr. II. D. Teel and Miss Katie 
Pippen, of Tarboro, were mar: ied last 
Wednesday night. We extend hear- 
ty congratulations. 

Mr. H.R.Hoover, ol Toisnot, is vis- 
iting relatives here. He used to live 
here and we are glad to see him 
among us again. 

We are requested to announce that 
Rev. W. H. Slaughter will preach in 
the Court House here every 4th Sun- 
day at 3 o'clock P. M. 

Rev..*. D. Hunter preached in 
Washington on last Thursday night 
to a g- iod congregation and one can- 
idate was received for baptism. 

Mr. Henry Keel uas sold bis fa*.t 
trotter to a gentlemau iu Wilming- 
ton.    He is a splendid roadster. 

"Deduction 
Xteduction 

Every 
wiy 

Department, 
epartment. 

We heard Jack White trying lo 
out-talk a coop of guinea chickens, 
Monday. Go ask Uim which got the 
best of it. 

Look after the sanitary condition 
of the town. Spring is upon us and 
the warm weather will tend to make 
sickness. 

We had all kinds of weather last 
Sunday. F'rst we had sunshine, then 
rain, hail, then thunder and lightning 
and moonlight. 

Dickerson Avenue is simply beau- 
tiful since the trees have put out. 
More trees ought to be 6et out to- 
ward the depot. 

The l»rge»t and most salec stock iu town 
The largest and most select stock in town 

at popular p.ices. 
at popuU   prices. 

Don't 1* deceived with old 
Don't be deceived  »itb old 

goods and. unseasonable sWe 
goods and unseasonable sfyie 

but come to us for everything 
but come to us (or everything 

that 
that 

is 
is 

new 
new 

and 
and 

stylish, 
stylish. 

IM. R. LANG 
ANG ,f- 

Evans   Street 
Brans  Street 

near 
hear 

Telegraph 
Telegraph 

Office. 
Office. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

*ST f^Coli 

— Wool  Nausveil'iig 12J cts. at J. 
B. Cherry & Co's. 2tl5 

The farmers have their hands full 
just now with cotton and tobacco 
planting. 

150 Bushels Seed Potatoes, five 
varieties, cheap, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Col. Harry Skinner is making 
some marked improvements around 
his piemlses. 

Best Shoes ever had for f 1, both 
Ladies and Men's, at J. B. Cherry 
& Co's. tf 

The small boy is seen daily wendT 

ing his way rirer-ward, with fishing 
pole and tin pail. 

Writing paper 5 to 25 cents a quire. 
Envelopes 5 to 20 cents a pack, at the 
REFLECTOR office, 

J. B. Cherry & Co. carry a nice 
line of Ladies Shoes, and sell cheap. 

Strawberries were sold in New 
Berne la it week for 20ets per quart— 
3 quarts for 5Qcts, 

A beautiful hue of Infant Caps 
and Neck Wear just received at 
Mrs. Cowell & Joyner's. 

W. P. Fife, the drummer evangelirt, 
; was holding a aeries  of meetings   in 
Rocky  Mount last  week, 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

The first strawberries of the season 
were sold in town Saturday. They 
brought 25 cents a quart. 

The latest Novelties in dress 
goods and trimmings to match at 
Higgs & Milnford's. 

LOST-—Small wire gold bracelet 
with gold dollar bangle. Finder can 
get reward by retnring it to REFI.FC 

TOR office. 

The census enumerators want it 
understood that ladies refusing to tell 
their age are liable to a fine of 930. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotot 
Snuff. 5000 lb bold in Pitt Co., whioh 
is a gaorantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick 3tor». 

Several car loads  of steel rail for 
the extension of the road from Green 
ville to Kinston have  been unloaded 
here. 

"Billie," that splendid mocking 
bird songster that so many tiroes de- 
lighted the REFLECTOR household 
with his sweet and mellow strains, 
died   last Saturday afternoon. 

WAHTBD—9876 Spring Chickens, 
C231 Grown Chickens, 2001 Bosbels 
Pease, 3010 Barrels Tar, and all the 
Eggs yon can persuade yon rheDs to 
lay.   Highest GASH prices paid. 

J. warm, 

The season of planting guano notes 
is about over. They will be harves- 
ted next fall, and what a hole will 
he cut in the crops. 

A certain yung man in town has 
our sympathy. The girls do get the 
best of the boys sometimes. Ask Bil- 
lie, he will tell you, 

Share holders in the Building and 
Loan Association are requested to call 
on the Secretary with their monthly 
dues lo morrow or Friday. 

ili-. Bryant Mewbernj of Bell's 
Ferry, brought up a crazy woman 
last Friday night and placed her in. 
jail to await further orders. 

Spring poets seem rather backward 
this season, Ditto spring pulicts. 
We much prefer the scarcity of the 
former to that of the latter. 

Ornament and beautify your home 
by putttng on a new coat q| paint. 
.V'thinn tends to beautify a town 
more than newly painted houses. 

Mr. Boney with his force began 
laying track South from Greenville 
this week. The mad gqes on towards 
Kinston and our friends along the 
route can iook out for it. 

Mrs. Emily Harris says she set 
out a sweet potato patch on the 21st. 
Her seed potatoes were beued on 2nd 
inst., and some of the sprouts were 
up on the 8th, and were so thick by 
the 21st that they had'to be pulled 
up and sot out. 

Postmaster J. J. Perkins went to 
New Bern Monday to attend the 
trial before the Federal Court of the 
negro who broke into the postoffice 
here a few months ago. Ex-Post- 
master Blow is conducting the office 
during Mr. Perkins' absence. 

Millie's appreciations are extended 
to that clever gentleman, Mr. H. F. 
Keel, for the loan of his handsome 
turnout on last Wednesday afternoon. 
The editor thanks the courteous rail - 
road agent, Mr. J. R. Moore, for a 
similar kindness another afternoon. 

Ocracoke Hotel has been rented by 
the Spencer Bros^of Washington N. 
C, for a number of Years. No better 
men could have secured it Success 
will crown them as they are men of 
reputation as hotelists. A big time 
will greet those who may visit that 
popular resort thU season. 

Bev.Mr. Speight, one of the editors 
of the Biblical Jiecorder, of Raleigh, 
spent Sunday in Greenville. He 
preached in the Baptist Church both 
morning and evening to large congre- 
gation- He is a man of much earn- 
estness and his sermons were greatly 
enjoyed. 

Telegrams can now be sent fiom 
Greenville to several points for 25 
cents to which the late was hereto- 
fore 40 cents. The principal places 
effected by the change arc Morehead 
City, New Berne, Kinston, Norfolk 
and Portsmouth. Business men 
should take advantage ol the cheap 
rates. 

Bled- Mrs.Sophia Williamson,   wife    of 
our towusman, Mr. J. D. Williamson, 
lied at her home in Greenville on 
last Saturday night. She was 27 
years old. Mrs. Williamson had 
been in very feeble health f * some- 
time, but no one thought the end so 
near. She was married to Mr. Wil- 
iamson in June 1878, the husband 

and three children surviving her. 
Her remains were liid at rest In 
Cherry Hill Cemetery on Monday 
afternoon at 4o,clock, the funeral ser- 
vice being conducted by Rev. R. B. 
John, pastor of the If E. Church ot 
which the deceased was a member. 
Our sympathies are extended to the 
bereaved family. 

The Encampment. 
They are making arrangements in 

Wilmington for the annual encamp- 
ment at \Vright8villc and are going 
to make it surpass all previous ones. 
We want the Greenville Guard to 
make a handsome appearance, in fact 
out strip them all, they can do it. 
There is none that encamp that have 
a more efficient set of officers or a 
better drilled company. Now boys 
brush up and attend your drills, 
"about facer' and let the REFLECTOR 
report on your return that Capt. Wil- 
liams and the Greenville Guard had 
'•extricated the dilapidated linen from 
the ehubbery" at Wrightsville. We 
understand they will carry fifty men 
strong.    See to it Capt. Williams. 

'Soli* Chunks of Trath." 
You will find tbetu to-day, aud all 

the time, in the large advertisement 
of J. B. Cherry & Co. This firm is| 
carrying the largest stock iu town, 
they can supply the needs of every 
man. woman and child in the coun- 
ty, ami they strive to please every 
customer. There are uo more relia 
ble men to deal with than they aud 
whatever you read iu their adver- 
tisement oau be marked down as 
the tiutb. and nothibg but the 
truth. Though their advertising 
space is large, it does not permit of 
telling of all the bargains tlu-y oau 
give to purchasers, The prices aie 
not quoted as a bait or leader, but 
to show how goods are being sold 
at their store. 

Prominent Merchant 

Mr. T. R. Cherry, whose death we 
announced last week, was for a num- 
ber of years a prominent figure in the 
leading business circles of this com- 
munity. Before the war he was cn>- 
gaged in mercantile business here, 
and in 1868 he formed a copartner- 
ship with Mr. J. B. Cherry and under 
the well known firm name of T. R 
Cherry A Co., they did business un 
interruptedly lor '20 years. At one 
time he was Chairman of the Board 
of County Commissioners. Of late 
years Mr. Cherry's health was so im- 
paired that he could give but little 
attention to busine.-s, and some 
months before his death he retired 
from business entirely. Mr Cherry- 
was born the 17th of Feb. 1827, and 
was 03 years, 2 months and B days 
old at his death. He was married 
Nov. 1st 1853. His widow and five 
children survive him, four of the 
latter now living in Greenville. On 
Wednesday evening last his remains 
were interred in Cherry HillCemetery 
the attendance at the funeral being 
qnite large. Services at the arrave 
ware conducted by Rev. A. D. Huns 
ter, Pastor of the Baptist Church. 
This plot was donated to the town 
by Mr. Cherry several years ago and 
was given its name in honor ot him. 
So long as Greenville stands that sa- 
cred spot will remain a monument lo 
his memory. 

SPRINGGOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

In the War Ji. 
We believe the Political cauldron 

was warmer before the nomination 
for Councilman than since. This, 
perhaps, is due to the face that a 
uomi nation iu the Second aud Third 
Wards is equivalent to no election, 
aud the uominatiug conventions 
have decided who tne next Conn- 
cilmen Irom the Wards mentioned 
will be. Iu the First and Fourth 
Wards which are entitled to 1 mem- 
ber each the colored people are left 
to nominate and elect whom they 
ulease. They would do themselves 
credit if they would select some 
good white man, whom they kt'ow 
is a friend to them to represent 
their Wards. It is very natural 
that the white citizens who own 
most of the property, should 
take more interest in these Wards 
aud accomplish more for them than 
the colored men who own but little or 
in most cases nothing. Greeuville 
is just at the stage now that the 
right kiud of meu—those who have 
piactical, progressive ideas—could 
do much for the town. Every 
Ward should have good representa- 
tives and the REFLECTOR hopes the 
colored men will see the wisdom of 
selecting the best men possible 
from the Wards in which they are 
in the majority. If they select 
good men to co-operate with those 
of the Second and Third Wards the 
town will faro all the better. 

The SutUhemer recently reported 
that the Norlolk 4 Carolina trains 
were always on tjiue, Pity but what 
lite Scotland Neck <fe Greenville 
trains could be that way ofleuer than 
thev rre. 

A gentleman left an advertisement 
of a house tp re.ni, at the REFLECTOR 

office yesterday, and rep ted out the 
house before the paper could get in 
press. Who says advertising does 
not pay. 

The REFLECTOR acknowledges re- 
ceipt of a complimentary certificate 
ot membership, to the N.' C. Teachers 
Assembly whioh convens in the As- 
sembly Hall, Morehead City, in June, 
on its annual session. 

Carpcilersand masons arc at work 
about the largo I'uick building on 
East side of Kvpns street. We are 
not authorized yet to state what 
changes wtll take place, but iiupu to 
tell some good news before long. 

On last Wednesday afternoon a 
h'ghland moccasin of goodly size 
was discovered and promptly des- 
patched near Riverton- A great deal 
of excitement was created by bis 
snakeshlp and the small boy scatter 
ed. 

The Nominations. 
The Second and Third Wards held 

meetings Thursday night to nominate 
candidates for Couiicilinen to be voted 
for next Monday. The Second Ward 
met in the Court House and organ 
i/.ed by selecting E, A Moye as 
chairman and D. J. Whichard secre- 
tary. Before going into a nomina- 
tion a resolution was adopted pledg- 
ing support to the nominees of the 
convention. Several names were 
placed before the convention result- 
ing in the nomination of W. H. Smith 
and R. Green Jr., ca the first ballot 
J. D. Murphy was elected member 
of the executive comraitte, 

The Third Wayd. met in the Mayor's 
office and organised by selecting Alex. 
L. Blow, chairman and J. H. Tucker, 
Secretary They did not have so 
harmonious a meeting a< their neigh- 
bor*, but they filially got through by 
nominating M- Ri tong and Allen 
Warren lor Coiincilmen. A, L, Blow 
*>*g elected iiieuibiM' (d the executive 
eoinmltto AM that Ward. 

A Brilliant Hirriags. 
Th» monotony of the vicinity ol 

Falkland was dispelled ou last 
Wednesday evening by tbe mar- 
riage of Mr. J. L. Fountain, a prom- 
inent merchant, to the beautiful, 
attractive and charming daughter, 
Miss Mary, of Capt. John Kiug, 
Rev. J. L. Win field reading the 
solemn and impressive ceremony oi 
the Christiau Church. 

The following were the attendants: 
Mr.  E. C. King aud  Miss May 

Harris- 
Mr. C< C. Vines and Miss Florence 

Fountain. 
Mr. Watt Newtou and Miss Bet- 

tie Cobb. 
Mr. Marion Cobb aud Miss Ella 

King. 
Mr. R. Williams, Jr., and Miss 

Lillie Mayo. 
Mr. It. W. Kiug aud Miss Pattie 

Cobb. 
Miss Lizzie  Guldens, of  Golds- 

j.  boro, played Meudlessohu March iu 
the usual easy and captivating style 
of that truly accomplished lauy. 

A lioiuitilul repast was served at 
the homo of the bride where the in- 
vited  guests   paitook   of   the  rich 

I viands   no   tastily    and   cheerfully 
•spread by Mr. aud Mrs. John King. 

A neat rcceptiou was bad at the 
home ol the groom, where the many 
liieu'.ls assembled aud Offered COn> 
gr.U tila i tons, 

We cougratulatu Mr. Fountain ou 
being so fortunate as to win the 
heart and baud of such a truly love- 
ly and accomplished lady. \v e 
also extend to Mrs. Fouutaiu our 
oougratulatiou ou getting for her 
lieln mate through life such a gen- 
tleman, for we know him to bo a 
man of sterling worth and one who 
will make her (tie oue of sunshine. 
The bridal pieseuts were numerous 
aud cosily. The REFLECTOR wish- 
es both bon voyage. 

M. OONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

Diy Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new— 

Spring and Summer Goods. 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and customers come to 
see us, aud assure them that we can sell the goods 

X-PO-W" Do-wn For Casli 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenyille, S.C., January, 1890. 

WILEY BROWN. 
BROW IV I  QROTHERO 

ROWIN  DROTHERO. 

JAMES BROWN. 

BROWIVI    DROTHERO 
ROW IN    DROTHERO. 

-o- 

T ADIEO I 
LADIEO ! 

f ADIE(; I 
LADIEO ! LADIEO ! 

 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  
 -We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  

—WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC , ETC.,— 
—WHITE   GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES. ETC., ETC.,— 

—and will sell them all at very low fisures.- 
—and will sell them all at very low figures.- 

tnt -+0+- 
PENTLEMEN! 
VjENTLEMEN! 

PENTLEMEN! 
VJENTLEMEN! 

GENTLEMEN! 
ENTLFMEN! 

-We make a specialry of our line of- 
-We make a specialty of our line of- 

SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS'  FCLNISilING GOODS 

 are complete.  
 are complete.  

Call and see us  we guarantee all goods as represented. 
BROWN 

BOWK 
BROTHERS, 

BOTHEB8, 
BROWN 

1 
BROTHERS, 
DRC~ BOWN    UBOTHEBS, 

GREENVILLE, N. C.    GREENVILLE, N. C. 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to E. C.   Glenn.    I have opened a 

■will keep on hand a line line 
Grocery Store and 

0t 1 

Meat. Floor, Coffee. Sugar, Oil, Kolasses, 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware. Grociery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered fret 
where iu town. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greenville, N. C. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
—Wliol«*ale and Retail Dealer -n- 

STAITK AN DFANCY GROCERIES 
Heaidfloiir».Sp5cialties. 

GREENVILLE.    -    -    -    N C. 
Has in itoek and to iiirive : 

Car Load Seed Oats 
Ca.- Load Rib Side Meat 
Car Load St. Louis Flour, in all 

grades. 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork. 

25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar. 
25 bbls Gail &  Ax   Snnff,   all 

kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills  Snuff. 
10 bbls Lorillard Snnff. 
50 bbls Polo Rico Molasses. 
50 bbls Eastpori H mugs. 
50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
60 Cases Star Lye. 
50 Gross Matches. 

Also full Use Baking [*owders,8oda,SoaB1 
Starch. Tobacco. Ci/ are, Cakes,  Crack- 
ers, Candies, Canned Goods,   Wrapping 
Taper. Paper Sacks, &i-.. 

Special prices given to tlie wholesale 
trade on large quantities ot the above 
goods. 
 J. A. ANDRgWS. 

WaslTiiigtoo 
MACHINERY-:- AGENCY, 

-•»t:r.L  

Engines and Boilers, 
All sizes and ,-lylcs commonly used. 

11ILLS.SS MILLS. 
Circular and Shinglo Saws, 
Rubber and Leather Belting. 

Shafting, Pulleys, &c, &c. 

In fact anything iu  the machine line. 
We represent the standard manufactur- 
ers of the land anl can   s.-||  us  low" as 
tin- lowest, and on better terms. 

Write for terms and prices. 

H 
O. 

mwm AGSaTCT. 
K. BTTLLBY, Manager 
Washington, N. C 

R J.COSB. 
P.ll Co    H 

C C   C03d. 
P.ttCo   I. c. 

T. H. OILLIAM 
lull Co. N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam 
Cotton Factors,, 

-AND- 

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK.  VA 

SOLICIT W SHIPMENT of KTMifl 
We have had many years ex- 

perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Witton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
receive  prompt and 

careful atteniton 

anv  , J   hands will 

INTERESTING INFORMATIO 
 (:o:)  

Thai Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICE ASSORTMENT OF  

CONFECTIONS - AND - FRUITS, 
Says there is never any doubt of his giving you entire satisfaction 
if you will just give hini a call when needing goods in his line. 
He keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods and Cheap Goods. He aba 
keeps the best, Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

ESTABLISHED 187 ti. 

^CHULTZ ! 
AT 11 IK 

G. E. HARRIS, 
sirccEsson TO 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
 AND DEALER IN  

Hay,-;-Grain-;-asJ->Ferl 
Greenville, N. C. 

OLD lililCK 8T0EE. 
IjlABMEKS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

.   inn their year's supplies will lind >tto 
their interest to ({el our prices before fair- 

| chasingekiewhere.   Ourstook is complete 
I i.i all it» branches. 

POKK SIDES & SHO GLDERS, 
FLO Jxi, C0FF£Es •'SUGAR, 

8PICES, TEAS, Ac. 
iihvay.-at I.OWKST MAKKKT I'KICES. 

TOBACCO SKUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you i»> buy ai one protit. A com- 
plete stock of 

.17*XJ XI:;» Z '"1? XT in. 3E3 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Uurgoodx are all bought and 
sold for (.'ASH. therefore, having no risk 
to run. we sell at a close margin, 

Reapeeaolly, 
S. M. SCIlt'LTZ. 

OreenvQle.N. (J. 

About twenty as fine mules as we 
ever saw are at work around the de- 
pot this week. Contractor O'Hearne 
is having the depot site filled in and 
raised. The mules, rolling scoopes 
and coons move the dirt at a raatd 
rate. 

Mr. W. fl/wTiebarcr, of Pactolus 
township tells us theie is somewhat 
of an oddity among bis stoik. He 
has one cow that is serving in the ca- 
pacity of mother to three young 
calves, one of them b< r own offspring 
and the other two being motherless 
calves that were turned over to her 
care. 

Tkrss Brothers In the I^a-Ur's Servioa. 
At the last monthly  meeting of 

Briery Sivaum Church, second  Sat- 
urday and Sunday in this  mouth, 
three brothers   occupied the pulpit, 
which   we  venture  ia an instiiiice 
seldom ccenring  anywhere.   They 
were Messrs. W. A. Rosa, ("Uncle 
Alfred" as many love to call him) J. 
L Ross aud 8. R   Ross.   Only  the 
two fiiat named are ivgnlnrlj- or- 
dained   prcapherx,   bet   the   other 
sometimes   talks  at  meetings,   the 
church giving  him liberty to exer- 
cise   his  gifts.    The  RBFLECTOB 

does not believe three better men 
than these three brothers oau  be 
tounil,    Elder   Alfred Ross  is near 
If «»t quite 70 years eld, and has 
been   preaching   about   40   years- 
Few men are better preserved at his 
age than he.   Several churches are 
served  by  him   and    he   i<reaches 
many   times  each   month.    Elder 
John Roes is perhaps n little  more 
tnan   60 years old aud has been 
preaching about 20 years.   Besides 
preaching    several    times     eeob 
month  h8 "»  AH. ejteusive  farmer 
Mr- Sam Ross is about 55 years old 
and   tuts been exercising   his  Rifts 
only a year or so.    He is also a very 
large Inrmer and a man of much in • 
ilncuce in bis  section.    These men 
are "held   in   the   highest  esteem 
wherever tbey are known, and the 
KEFLECTOE    wishes   them   many 
year* of usefulness yet before tbey 
go "to eater tb.it rest prepared for 

1 thei people of God." 

BEST-SIX-CORD Wtm 

Shooting Affray. 
On Monday afternoon this town | 

Was again thrown inro much excite : 

meut bv the report of tbiee pistol' 
shots iu quick succession. They 
came from the vicinity of Keel's; 

livei v stables, where it was found j 
an altercation li.id occuieti bet.veen 
MC-M - J. M. K ng, W. A. By-man | 
uild Joseph Itavvls. The trouble 
grew out of the rent of a mule, the 
first disturbance about it Qucmriug 
Saturday evening between King 
nud Haw Is, Warrants were issued 
■U the matter and the parties ap- 
peared before the Mayor Muuday Utf» FORBES, Greenville, PresUk-n 
morning lor trial, ft waa seen that! J; «; gS£Sf«, Gl,,wivl,u>, ££l£, 
very bail leelma existed anil further I N M IlAWBENCK, Tarbore, Gen Man' 
uevaoiial    diWunlty    was     feared. ] caps. u. F. JONES, Washington,Gen Ag 
Friends of the panics tried to rec- ;  (o)  
oncile matters  aud   thought   tbtfj ]    The People's Line for travel on Tai 
had succeeded.    Hut in  the  after*|Itiver. 

UNDERTAKING. 

<(>LI> BY 

wHto$fe*0&Htyi> * MACHINE*  MJS.LAN6 
T¥S0X & BAWLS, The Tar Rifcr Tracspcrtatioa Compmy 

BAVJKE1S, 
ILiX-OOllT/IIlo.    PiT. 

noon   the   eatttm   came   together!    ?»??"■?^T^S^H*ahlS£ »,_     .    .IT-    ii     ._i.i    a I an, nnlokcst boat on the river.    DDCbas again iu front ol Keel's stables and j >M '»■       ,..  npairpth  ref„r„W,e.J 
alter   passing   some    words    blows 
weie engaged in   hot ween   Uyiuau 
and   King.    Rawls   went   up   and 
struck King also wbeu the latter at 
tempted to get out  his pistol  uud 
Rawls pulled out a pistol and fired, 
the bull   going   through    the   tlesli 
of King's ami and through a mem 
orandum liook in his breast   pocket 
and fortunately ae far spent its force 
that it   did   not   enter  bis   body. 
King fired  at  Rawls   immediately 
the bail striking the latter and   gn- 
iug through the fleshy part ol   the 
leg just below the   thigh.    Rawls 
fired again, the ball—wbieh was 38 
calibre—striking King in the   thigh 
and   badly   shattering   Ilia    thigh 
bone.    Drs. O'ilagan & Brown weie 
summoned and took   tbe   wounded 
meu in charge,    Tne   thigh   wound 
of Mr. King  is  reported   as   beiuu 
a serious one. The whole commu- 
nity regrets tbe unfortunate occur- 
rence. 

We have opened lor the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

y^, Ssihrc ad Ccllcctirg Business. 
Money to Loan on Approved Seoutity. 

Saving associated B. s. MIKITAIIH 
I with me in the Undertaking business we 
f are.   ready io  nerve the people   in that 
I rapacity.   All   notes and •> nnt* due 
j me for past services have bueii placed in 
the bands of Ur. Sbeppanl toi liecth a. 

.  Respectfully, 
JOHN   Fl.ANAUAM. 

n/e keep on hand at all time- ■ nice 
Stoek of [inn il Gases and Casket* of all 
kinds and nan furnish anything d sired 
from the finest Metallc Oase dow. ■« » 
I'ltt county Pine Coffin. We an : 
lip With all convenience- and win 
satisfactory services to all who p 
us FLANAGAN &SIIF.PP 
Feb. 9nd. I8R8. 

J,   1'. ltlCIOOIMti.       ION.VTIIAN WlllTr, 
Portsmouth, Vn,   Greenville X. C 

Collection! 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 
POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

A tlrst-elass Table  furnished witbth 
best the market affords. 

A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE IH 
not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock. A. M. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. if. 
Freights received   dally and throtigr. 

Bf.'i Lading given to all points. 
a. r. JOHES, scent,'- J. cafcaav, agent 

Washington   N.C.   Greenville. N. C 

Notice. 
To satify a lien created under Sec- 

tion 1783 of the Code, for repairs 
done, the undersigned will sell for 
cash before the Corfrt Hoilse door in 
Greenville on Saturday. 26th day of 
April. 1890, One Plia>ton, the prop 
erty of I. A. Sugg. This Aprl 8, '90. 

GRBBHTII.LE CARKIAOE WORKS. 

R. Greene, Jrr, Hrairger. 

solicited   and   remittance 
mad-- prompt I v. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
North Carolina Buildicg and Loan 

ASSOCIATION. 
OFFICERS: 

F. <!. .1AMK*. President, 
JOHN FLAXAC'AN, Vice-Pres.. 
D. .1. WIIICtlAltD.Sec. * Treas.. 
I. A. SUCK*, Attorney. 

A home Institution.    Loans on  coun- 
try as well as town property.   A aha— 
for all to get a home. 

DIBKCTOB8 
T. .1. lnrvls, 
Harry Skinner. 
Inhn Flanagan 
1). H. .lames. 
D..1. Whichard, 

E. A. Moye. 
F. G. .LMIH'S, 
I. A. SUITS. 
R. W. Kinc 
.1. L. Snag. 

BRIGQERS & WHITE. 
115 Iliiih Street. 

Fortsmouth.Va. 
Solicit consignments of OottOH. Pea- 

nuts, Pease, Poultry, Kgci and all other 
Country 1'iodnce. Ket-reuce. Mer- 
chants and Fanners Bank, Port-11" nth, 
Va. 

For information apply to 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
Local Agent 

Now is the Time 
'pOSF.CUI' E TUP. LirBOP -IKKFKR. 
I son DMVIS, Family Blb.e*. -Christ iu 
the lamp." ' Stai.lcy In Africa." I am 
prepared to take orders for the these 
good books, which should be In the 
home of CTCIV person. I slmll be glui 
to take orders from all who desire to 
have any MM of tbo-u- bonka. Orders 
left at my father's offloe. Col. I A. Sugg, 
or addressed tome will hare prompt at- 
tention. 

CHARLIE R. Suoa, 
oRMrmixie, w. o. 
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EASTERN  REFLECTOR. 
Greenvill3, N. C 

GOD BLESS MOTHIE. 

OKOROE COOPER. 

A little child with flaxea hair. 
And sunlit eves, so sweet and lair. 
Who kneels, when twilight darkens a . 
And from whose loving lips there iaii 
The accents of this simple prayer: 

"God bless!-tied bless my mother. 

A vouth upon Life's threshold wide, 
Who Waves a gentle mother s side. 

A Wonderful Rooster. 

I Raleigh Chronicle. 

About a week ago, there was in 
the Asheville Citizen an account of a 
remarkable mountain hen; but Ral- 
eigh comes to the front and can din- 
count Ashcville in the possessionjof a 

now famous rooster. 
This chicken is aplain looking but 

extraordinary  fowl  of the   Cyclona 
1 Amerieanus   variety.     He   appeared 
| in Raleigh the morning after the   big 

wind storm with one eye  and   carry- 
Yet keeps, enshrined within ""tag*.     ; ornament three" tail feathers. 
Her words of warning,—still the oesi,      >"a 
And whispers, when tempwtion-tlred.—I His 0WIU.r has   not   yet  been   foun 

•God bless!-God bless my mother. 

A white-haired man who gazes Kick 
Along life's weary, fnrrowod track. 
And sees one face.-an Angela now.- 
Uears words of light that led aright, 
And prays, with reverential brow: 

-God bless!~God bless my mother. 

found 

nor does it appear from whence the 
chicken came, though due advertise- 
ment has been made. He seems to j 
have just dropped from the skic\ 

There is a suspicion that he has fig- 
ured as the leading attraction in 

" P-Iini*.  nf Mmripd I <»onie exhibition of wonderful freaks. Success or Failure of Mamea ^ ^^ ^ ^ ag ^ and 

lw rowteHy a* the most orderly chicken 
until last week, when It was assorted 

THE MEN BATS j by ^ score of  re|jauic   citizens   that 

When • wile thinks more of her; seTeral timc3 iic |,a,i articulated 

relatives than of her uusbiiud. . pi8jniy Uicsc words in a   queer kind 
When   u wire   lielieves  that  l,er i 0f crow "Gone to Goldsboro ooo." 

husbaud must love her whether she |     A wpotttr who  happened   shortly 

deserves it or not. ' afterwards nn the scene not   only saw 
When a wile stoops to her bus- I tuu,-rooster, but when he slipped op 

band's level and tries to equal him f hjs b|iu(j sUle t|1Cold fellow sul- 

in being mean. I led off saying quite   plainly,   "look, 
When a wife fails to realize that ■ )o|)1. |ook look> iO0k „llt there." If 

patience aud gentleness are more y(i(1 say ,;cuicken for dinner," he be- 

natnral with her than with a man.   i comej (,uite wildly  excited,  will   ro- 
\\ lien a woman mantes for coil- )(e.lt h p.iri-0t-like and rush under 

venieuce and pretends that she has !lh(. w(H)(i pji,,.^   ir he reared   being 

marries for love. | t]ie   vjctjul.    several   scientilic   men 
When a wile pays too  much   at-   h ^ ^^ U) ^    ,ii|n   .in(,    toIlfess 

tuition to her husiund's old   V0«V tiH.mseiV0S utUM-lv unable to   under- | 
und not enough to the nature ol tin 1^ ^ .^ am,   u ,a. ,t.   prk.e 

man she has actually married. fc^ .lhv.1(lv ,„.,.„ one,.c,i  by  a  Pro- 
Wheu a wire insists thar her M* j ^^ )f j^^ in tl cel.tain college 

band shall be as good as bis mother ^^ m,^ ,or bin and been re- \ 
instead of as good as his father. ! ^^ H|> prosent owuel. is t0.u.b_ 

When a wile say* that if he. bus-, ^ u> say ..„„„..,,, ,-,„. ChJTC_ 

baud earns three dollar* a day he ^, ' ,„ :lIlll if „e 8Ulvives, this few 
ought to put a dollar and ■ hall ol j ^ ^ ^ ^ 1>|.))Irli|ielll „gllrc in l)lL. 

it  in   her lap every uiffUl as "hef I      ( com|):lig„.    The  Young   Men's 

share.*' . Democratic Club has an eve  on him, 
When a vile who is not expected Ij ^^ ^ Jmn   him (,rn.imt.nt 

to do any such work in the presence . t,u..|i;,,.„„, n..,i;oI, in casc uc   i:ves. 
of the   neighbors that   she was not! ...    — 
"raised" that way, and will not saw . The N„w DjSCorerv. 

the wood. Von   have  heard your  friends  aud 
When   the wife    blames all   the : neighbors talking about it.   You ma* 

...       ■    ;..,,,„.„i ni'be.one of the many who know from per- trouble on her husband,   instead oi  ^rjj cxl,erJeilce jllst how good a thiug 

acceittin" her share. ' it is.    If you ever tried it you are one of 
, * .,   „.,, ,„„„ ,,„. ,•.„... ,1,.,* I its sttunch friends, because tlie wonder- 
Wtaen a wile expects tin lae. rl"'V fui thing about it is that when once given 

she   is a   inoiher to compensate '"■'' a tiial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever 
after holds a place  in the house.    If you 

i have newer need it ran should be afflicted all her la'luies 
nn: WOMEN BAT: with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung ! 

When il man s-ivs be cannot COO- i or Chest .trouble secure a bottle at once ' 
""' • r   .and give it a lair trial.   It is guaranteed 

trol his temper when with  ■"• *'»• every tine, or money refunded.   Trial 

Girls not Anxious to Wed. 

and children, although   they   know j bottles free at J. L. Woolen's Drugstore. 

be contiols it when   provoked   by a 

large, muscular man enemy. 
When a man is a liar and his wile | 

knows it. Detroit Free Press. 
When  a mas   is iool enough   to      One ol the most striking leatures 

expect tlat an angel   would   marry   of the century now  drawing  to a 
, . iclos", to  those who can leuieinber 
nini. 

When a man is patient and cung- ielea.lv the last tbitty years, is the 
ing with men who do not care .llcbauged attitude ol the fairer sex 

they displease him. and impatient! toward the world aud its affairs. 

witi. hi* sick chddre... ',"''e,' tuc """bition of every young 
When a man expect*! hat his wile woman was to be married. Mar- 

ought to hay as much with one d»l ring* was success in life, spinster- 
laiashchimselfeaiibnv with two.: hood  was a  failure.   Nothing but 

When a man liels hecausr his -some pronounced and approved 
wile did not lov hmi betore she i mission m life could excuse single 
knew him. blessedness iu womau. 

When a man expeds the l.-uuiain to day our young girls are more 

to be higher thai the bead; when he likely to show a desire to be self- 
expeets a better home than he pro- ' supporting and independent. The 

vj(jVfl I term "old maid" is  no longer o'o- 

When a man smacks his line in ; uoxious to them. Tbey paut for 

recollection ol his mother's cooking practical education. The girls or 
and forget* that he had .. ix-m-r ap the family are often more earnest 
petite as a bey t ban lie has as * man. students than the boys.   They think 

•Vben -., man believes rl.at a wife; more  of making their own  living 

should  give all her time    ,•   their  than f hey do of making au   ndvan 
home, and  then a on dew that she tageous match.   They  envy  those 
never I as any money .»! her own.      ol their sex who make good incomes 
 .....  by   the   work of brains and hands 

instead of disparaging snch work. 

Give Your Shoes A Rest. 
'■Tea sir," said a prominent shoo 

dealer, recently, that is good advice 
about wearing shoes. If a man 
would never wear his shoes more than 
two days in succession and at least 
once a month go over them with a 
brush dipped in vaseline, he would 

find that they would give much better 
satisfaction and last much longer. 
To do this, a man ought to have three 
pair of shces. Then he could give 
each pair one day of work and two 
days of rest. During these two days 
the leather has time to regain elasti- 
city and stretch out the wrinkles the 
foot has made. The wrinkles be- 

come breaks in the leather if the shoe 
is continually worn. The man who 
now wears out three pairs of shoes, 
one after another, a year, will find the 
same number will last him two years 
if worn as above suggested. Of 

course I am willinw if he wears them 

out in one year —Ez. 

The Womsn Fraiie B. B. B. 
The sufferings of women certainly 

awakens the sympathy of every true 
philanthropist. Their best friend, how- 
ever Is B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 
Send to Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga- 
tor proofs. 

H. L. Cassidy, Kenr.esaw, Ga., writes: 
"Three bottles of B. B. B. cured my 
wife of.scrofula." 

Mrs. R, M. Laws, Zalaba, Fla., writes: 
••I have never used anything to equal B. 
B. B. 

Mrs. C. II. Cay. Kocky Mount, N. t., 
writes: -'Not a day for 15 years was I 
free from headache. B. B. B. entirely 
cured me.    I feel like another person. 

James W. Lancaster. Hawkinsville. 
Ga., writes: "My wife was in bad 
health for eight years. Five doctors and 
many patent medicines had done her no 
good.    Six bottles of B. B. B. cured her" 

MhM 8. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga.. says: 
"For years 1 suffered with rheumatism, 
caused by kidney troubles and indiges- 
tion. I also was feeble and nervous. B. 
B. B. relieved me at once, although 
several other medicines had failed." 

Hev. J. II. Richardson. Clarkstsn, 
Ark., writes: "My wife suffered twelve 
years with rheumatism and female com- 
plaint. A ladv member of my church 
had been cured by B. B. B. She per- 
suaded my wife to try it. who now says 
there is nothing like B. IJ. B.. as it 
quickly gave her reiief." 

Have you been *;here? 

Here is the way the Atchison Globe 
bewails an attack of grippe: Back- 
ward, turn backward, 0 time in your 
flight, give me the nose I breathed 
throngh last night. Bring back the 
smeller that two days ago, knew not 
the torment of a continual blow. 
Wipe from my mustache the moist, 

ure of sneeze, put wooden splints on 
my poor weakened knees. Rob my 
red nose as you oft have before with 

tallow, dear mother, oh, it is so sore. 
Backward, turn backward, Oh tide of 
the nose! I am so tired from my 
head to my toes. Tired of mopping 

and coughing sneezing; I have grown 
weary of snillle and snuff, of wiping 
my bugle until it is rough. Stick 
my poor head in a high pillow slip, 
and sew   it   up,   mother,   I   have   la 

grippe. 
- -    -■»    . — 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
ing of lassitude, because they think they 
have to. If thev would take Dr. J. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would give place to vigor aud 
vitality. 

Xo liniment is in letter repute er more 
widely known than Dr. J. H. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persona advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well as freer from the 
infirmities of age, by taking Dr. J. II 
McLean's Sarsaparilla. 

Sick headache is the bane of many 
lives. This annoying complaint may be 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Fillers!little pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak: a 

Tax Bale. 
Pursuant to provisions of Chapter 918 of 

the laws of 1889,1 shall, beginning 
Monday May 5th, at 11 A. M.. in 
front of the Court House door in 
Greenville sell the below described 
lands and town lots for taxes due 
for the year 1889 and unpaid thereon 
and cost for advertising the same : 

J. A. K. TUCKER, 
Sheriff of Pitt county. 

CHICOD TOWNSHIP. 

Roger.-on, Mrs P A, 128 acres, 1 58 
CAROLINA  TOWNSHIP. 

Rodman, W B. Jr, 7."> acres, 79 
Rollins, R A, 101 acres, 5 96 

r-Acroi.us TOWM8IIIP. 
Langlev, T IT. 287 acres, bal due.      5 61 
Little, B r', 60 acres, 63 

SWIFT CHEEK TOWNSHir. 

Adams,Mrs S E,100 acres,itock law,    68 
Brooks. James, Sr, 460 aerea, 37 44 

" stock law, 16 67 
Brooks, Jacob, 68 acres, stock law, 46 
Brooks, J Z, 1 town lot, Grifton. 7 22 
Blount, Simon. 40 acres, stock law, SO 
Bland, T, Jr, 7 acres, stock law 14 
Cannon. George, 10 acres, 3 17 
Cox. Fred, 160 acres, 10 69 
Gardner. Daniel, 36 acres, 3 38 
Garris, John 33 acres, 86 
Hardy, G B, Jr, 35 acres, 32 
Joyner. Isaac, 75 acres. 1 73 
Jones, Henry, 35 acres, 59 
Johnson, E A. agt E L Hazzleton 

70 acres, 87 
Hazzleton. Elias, 140 acres, stock law 94 
Hardy, Peter, 170 acres land, bal due 1 "g 
Hardee, Alfred, 45 acres 2 98 
Jenkins, Kinton, 20 acres,stock law 20 
Kilpatrlck, Louis, 37 acres, 1 96 
Langhinghouse, S V. 188 acres 7 56 

" "   stock law        2 67 
Lang, E, C9 acres, 2 32 
Pitt man, Louis, 100 acre*.stock law, 1 34 
Patrick,Argent.378 acres.stoek law, 2 80 
Qr.inerlv, Samuel, 650 acres, 51 80 

•' »     stock law, 2144 
Itasberrv, S S. 100 acies,stock law 2 33 
Smith, James w, 100 acre*. 2 91 
Smith. Dennis, ag't  ofJ  T  »Vin- 

lieid. 100 acres, C3 
Smith, Patience. 52 acres, 1 30 

" •'        stock law, 33 
Shcppard. John, 23i acres, 2 24 
Tingle. James, 250 acres, "86 

"       stock law, 166 
Wilson, T W. 156 acres, 7 45 
Wilson, J C, 160 acres, 9 04 
Wilson, McD. 122 acres, 8 80 
Wiudley, W E, 325 acres. 3 H 

PUlMVILLF. TOWNSHIP. 

Beardsley. L P. 140 acres. 8 63 
Belcher.George.l town lot in Farin- 

ville, 1 69 
fair. V T. 194 acres, 6 30 
Darden, It A, 181 acres, 6 93 
Flanagan. James, 127 acres. 8 11 
Jones, G W, 1 i acres, 2 22 
Joyner, T A, 286 acres. 5 town lots 

in Marlboro, 10 51 
Joyner, J B, 51J acres, 4 73 
Joyner,   Noah,   heirs. 625 acres, 8 

town lots in Marlboro, 6 62 
Joyner, Willis, 97 acres, bal due. 57 
Moore, W D, heir G   M   Stanton, 

ag't 385 acres. 6 30 
Morrill, L V. 696 acres, 48 68 
Tyson H S, 124 acres. 0 8« 
Trotman, Q M, 1 town lot iu Marl - 

boro. 2 88 
Ward, Jos T. 280 acres, 18 56 
Williams. W. B. «2 acres. 1 90 

I'.v/i iir.i. TOWNSHIP. 

Andrews,I) D.l town lot in Bethel.  4 79 
Atkinson. Austin, 141 acres,bal due 3 20 
Britton. If L, 1 town lot in Bethel,     48 
Bryan. B F, and Taylor. 1 town lot 

in Bethel, 1 26 
Briky. L L. 1 acres. 3 19 
Council, RC1 town lot in Bethel 2 10 
Carson. J It, 50 acres, 4 42 
Farrar. O C, 87 acres, 23  town  lots 

in Bethel. 27 09 
Jenkins, Riley, 25 acres, 2 9$ 
Reech. B J, 1 town lot in Bethel, i 89 
Kittrell. M L, 1 town lot in Bethel, 1 68 
Little, VV G. 100 acres, 7 84 
Moore. A M. 55 acres, 1 town lot In 

Bethel. 217 
Rouse & Vines, 225 acres, 3 15 
staton&Grimee.l town lot in Bethel 1 58 
Studdard, Geo G, 52 acres. 2 68 
Shackleford. Jno F, 1 t'n lot Bethel 2 52 
Taylor. W A & J C. 1.055 acres. 28 26 
Whiteliurst. R R & J II, 111 acres, 1 89 
Whitchurst. M D, 21G acres 
Whitfleld, Geo B. 998 acres, 
Whiteliurst, W 14,478 acres 

BKLVOIR   TOWNSHIP. 
Battle. F W. 2 lots 
Hopkiuf  Nathan, 100 acres 
Hearnc, H it. 125 acres 
Hearne. R K, 2 acres 
Harris, J II, 70 acres 
King, Mrs L C. 126$ acres 
Xorris. H A, 40 acres 
Thigpen. Redmond, 100 acres 

ojonrntu TOWNSHIP. 
Adams,   Reuben,   1   town lot  in 

Greenville 
Harnhill, Judy, i town lot 
Boyd, John F, 150 acres 
Baker. Bryant. 60 acres 
Brown, .lames, .1 town  lot Green- 

. ville 2 52 
feeble constitution is ill adapted  to en-,, |iUk. Mrs A M. 28acres, 1 town lot 
counter a malarious atmosphere and slid-1 \n Greenville •'? 43 
den changes  of  temperature,  and   the i j;iks. James L. 4i>8 acres 18 77 
least robust are usually the easiest  vie-! Korbcs. Noah Awife 10!) acres 8 7'J 
thus.   Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla I Klake, M A. Hi acres 888 
will give tone, vitality and  strength  to' Floml. W A. (town lot  in  Green- 

111 52 
955 
3 78 

85 
63 

l!78 
« 

44 
12 15 

126 
66 

G 78 
1 26 
7 03 
191 

Notice of Tax Sale. 

On Monday the 5th day of May, I860. I 
shall sell at public sale before the 
Court House door In Greenville the 
fallowing lands in Pitt county for 
taxes due for the years 1884, 1885 
and 1887. Parties interested can 
pay me before day of sale, adding 
cost of this advertisement. April 7, 
1890. w. M. KINO, 

Ex-Sheriff Pitt Co. 
1ARMV1LI.K TOWNSHIP. 

1881. Noah Joyner'8 heirs 125 acres 
land $5 90 

1885. Ncah Joyner'sheirs 125 acres 
land 9 66 

1887. Noah Joyner's heirs 125 acres 
land 6 86 

11nterest in 
Noah Joy- 

1884. Andrew Joyner      ner's heirs 5 60 
Greenville Tn's'p   land,  and 
Andrew Joyner      tour town 20 53 

1887.        " " lots   in   484 
Marlboro, 

. Pitt Co. 
1887. E S Parker 57 acres land, 1 82 

FALKLAND  TOWNSHIP. 

1884. J B Willoughby 127 acres land 5 08 
1885. " " " " "7 63 
1887.   "           "             ••       "       •'  3 07 

OONTSNTNEA TOWNSHIP. 

1887. S V Laughlnghouse 2 42 
SWIFT   CHEEK TOWNSHIP. 

1885. S 7 Langhinghouse 137 acres 
land 8 05 

1887. S V Laiighlngliouse 137 acres 
land 4 24 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

1887. D C Moore 8 acres land 7 23 
STOCK LAW TAX. 

1885. S V Laughlnghouse 187 acres 
land 6 00 

1887. S V Laughinghouse 137 acres 
land 210 

•'    Jacob Brooks 68 acres land 41 
••    Simon Blount 40   "       " 18 
••    Trent River Steamboat Com- 

pany 181 acres land 1 09 
"    Klucheou  Jenkins 224   acres 

land 20 
••   Isaac Joyner 75 acres land 45 
"    S R Wilson 100      "     " 90 
•'    E A Smith 80        •'     " 54 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP 

1884 I A Sugsr and wife 508i acres 65 11 
•*     "      •'        "        101 pocosin 
"     "      '•        " 47 acres 

Craft tract 
•• I A Sugg and wife 2 acres Skiu- 

nerville 
" I A Sugg and wife 110 acres T A 

Nobles 
"IA Sugg aud wife 34 acres Jno 

Flanagan 
"IA Sjgg and wife 238 Gard L C 

Rountree 10 CS 
'• I A Sugg and wife Coutentuea 

Township 74 acres 1 30 
"IA Sugg and wife Farm ville 

Towns* ip 2 acres 1 30 
1885. I  A  Sugg and wife. 5081 acres 

Rountrees 
'•   1 A Sugg and wife 1 acre Skin- 

nerville 
"   IA Sugg anil wife 110 acres 

Nobles 
"   I A Sugg and wife 34 acres 

Flanagan 95 05 
"   I A Sues and wife Farmville 

Township 2 acres 2 93 
1887.1 A Sugg and wife 508fc acres 

Rountree 
••   I A Sugg and wife 04 acres Ra- 

vine 73 14 
•'   I  A Sugg and wife 34 acres 

Flanagan 
'•    I  A  Sugg and  wife 123 acres 

Nobles 
•'   I A Sugg and wife 1 acre Skin- 

nerville 
"    I  A  Sugg and wife  Farmville 

Township 2 acres 
1884. John F Boyd, 300 rcres land 811 55 
1885. •' '• '• " " " 1" 35 
1887. " '• " 150 " '.' 8 85 
1887. " " " purchase tax 72 
1887. Noah Forbs, Jr.. 190 acres 

land, balance due, 1" 69 

Town Tax Sale. 
As Town Tax Collector I havc levied 

on the following lots on the 1st day 
of April, 1890,,listed tor taxation in 
the town of Greenville by the fol- 
lowing parties who are delinquents. 
And on Monday, the 5th day of May 
18H0, at 12 M., I will offer the same 
for cash to the highest bidder at 
public auction at the Court House 
door in the town of Greenville to 
satisfy the taxes and cost due 
thereon. W. F. EVANS, 

Tax Collector. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Dissolution. 
1JOTIOS is hereby given that  I  have 

sold out my interest In the Greenville 
Carriage Works and am no longer a 
partner. Parties indebted to the said 
firm will make settlement to either my- 
self or L. A. Greene my former partner. 

This Mar. 1st, '90. W. H. COX. 

Notice. 
HAVING qualified as Executor of the 

last will and testament of Elmiua 
Rives, deceased, on the 27th day of 
February, 18P0, notice is hereby given 
to all persons having claims against said 
decedent to exhibit the same properly 
authenticated to the undersigned on or 
before the 20th day of March. 1891. or 
this notice will be plead In bar of their 
recovery. J. H. JOHNSTON, 

Executor of Elmina Rives, dee'd. 
This 12th day of March, 1890. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qaullficd before the Clerk of 
ihe Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
8th day ol March, 1890. as Administrator 
upon the estate of S. J.McLawhorn.dec'd, 
this is to notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present their claims 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate will come forward and 
make immediate settlement. This March 
8th, 1890. 

EPENETl'S II Ai: DICK. 
Adm'r of S, J. MsLawhorn. 

State of North Carolina. J u„„ n._-j 
Pitt County,    ,^P-Court. 

A. D. McGowan. 
against 

George A.  McGowan,  administrator  of 
W, W. McGowan and others. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that E. L. McGowan. one o f de- 
fendants In the above entitled action, 
cannot, after due diligence, be found 
within the State, it is therefore ordered 
that publication be made in the EAST- 
ERN RKKLECTOH, a uewspaperputilished 
in the town of Greenville, for six weeks, 
once in each week successively, com- 
manding the said K. L. Me Jowan to be 
and appear before the Judge of the said 
Superior Court at the term BO be held 
for the County of Pitt, at the Court 
House in Greenville, on the second 
Monday of June ne:.t. to answer the 
complaint on file in said action, or judg- 
ment will be rendered in said action for 
the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Witness my hand and official seal, 
this the 2nd day of April. 1800. 

[A true copy.] E. A. MOVE, 
J. B. Yellowley, Cl'kSup'r Court. 
C. M. Bernard," 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

;)l 

A 'Possum Hunting Hog. 

Chatham  Record. 

Lewis ( rawl'ord. an old colored 111:111. 
living on a Kara five miles from Hir- ' 
minghan, Ala., has 1 freak of nature I 
i 1 the shape of a raxor bock hog.    for j 
nliiili ne has refused $ I0U cash.       The 

The Gieat Spring Tonic. 

Is Co saip ion Incnrable- 
Bead thf following: ftlr.C. II. M.wri*. 

Newark, »rk.. nvs: "Was down »'uii 
Vbscess of I.uiigs. ami friend-" :n I Mu- 

sicians announced me an Incurable 
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. Kiu«"« 
New Diseivery fur Consumption, am 
now on my third hot.le. and able toover- 
sie the Work mi mj farm. It is the fin- 
est medicine ever made." 

.le-e Middleware, UecaUir. Ohio, says: 
"Bad il not been lor Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption I would have 
died of Long Troubles. Was given up 
by doctors. Am now iu li'st of health." 
Try it. Sample bottles free at J. I. hog is a natural-born possum hunter, 
Wootcn's Drugstore. aml rjncfc josu !las no ies8 taan fiftv 

hides this season as   an   evidence of 
his hog's prowess      He was   iu   Bir- • 

j mingliam recentfv with his skins and ; 
W. II. Gilbert, Draggle!; Albcuv j his  razor-back,   which   fol ows   hiin 

Ga., writes:-'We  are  selling   laige I around like a dog.    The old man tells 
quantities of Swift's  Specific   for a | a very simple story of how hediscov- 

spring    alternative     and    general Ured the animal's queer instinct.   One 
health tenic, and with the Kent   re- j night while going through the woods 
suits.    It is now   largely   used  as a | he discovered the   hog  under _a  tree 
preventative and cure lor   Malaria.'grunting frurimislv   and   rearing  npl 
There are many remarkable eviden- : against the trunk.    Approaching the j 
ces Ol its merit in this section." , tree and looking up   lie   discovered a ! 

Rev.L. B. Pain, Macon, Ga. writes j big, tat '|K>ssum.    Having a   similar 
"We have been using  Swift's  Spe-  expeiience several times, be cane  to 
cific.at t' e oiphans' borne as a rem 1 the conclusion   that  the Ins was    u| 
edy for blood complaints  and   as a j natural born  'possum hog, and, inak- 
general health tonic, and have   had j ing a pet of it, he took it to the wands | 
remarkable results from its use on j frequently with splendid success. 
the children and employees  of the !  ■ *■   - 
iustitutiou.    It is such an   excellent : Rivers and Hai'borS. 
tonic, and keeps the   blood *o   pure -   
that the system is less liable to  di- ;     The  House   committee   on   rivers 
sease.    It has cured   some   of   onr 1 and harbors has completed the   river 

the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, siefc 
headache, and indigestion are cured by 
Dr.1. II. McLeans Liver Pillets (little 
pill.) 

If yon feel unable to do your work.auO 
have that tired feeling, tike Dr. J. 11. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla: itwOl make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic 
Uil Liniment. 

One of Dr. J. II. McLean's Little Liv- 
er and Kidney Pillets, taken at night 1« 
fore going to bed, will move the bowels: 
the effect will astonish yon. 

Pimples, boils and other humors, are 
able to appear when the blood gets 
eated. Dr. J.H. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
the best remedy. 

Proprietor (firmly)—Your ac- 
count, Mr. Weeks, has now been 
running six month. 

Weeps (blandly)—Well, suppose 
we let it rest for a year X>r two. 

ltanuneni., Tombs, Vaults, Fencing, k 
I would respectfully aall your atten- 

tion to the following address and asl 
you to remember that you can buy e 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That It is the most reliable 
and best known having been represent?, 
for over forty years In this vicinity 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilitlfs for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. BATES 

J. J. DANCY, Nor walk.,Con 11. 
B. C. I'EARCK 

children of Scrofula. 
Treatise on Blood   aud Skin l>i. 

seasen mailed free. 
swim SPKCIKIU co., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

and harbor appropriation  bill.    The 
I total appropriation is little over 820.- 
: OOO.(HK).    The items of importance in 
the bill to North « aroliua are as   fol- 

lows:    Beaufort, $15,000; inland wa- 
terway   between   Beafort   and   Xew 
River,   815.000;   Cape    Fear   River, 

Sin has many tools, but  a lie is a j $150,000; Cape Fear Rivers  at and 
handle that Uts them all. (below Wilmington  $100,000;  Curri- 

Cuildreu's    viitoes    bring   new S^SE^SfcLfe?L22£ 
....   " River $100,000; Jveuse River •12,000; 

wealth to the parents. ; pamiic0 and Tar River aio.rjOO; Roa 
Thou. Whom bast given so much ■ noke River $20,000; Ocracoke Inlet 

to me, gi\■•■ no ouo thiug more—a j UJO.OOOj Mack's Pher, $10,000-, Fieh- 

gnriMhi heart. ing Creak $10,000. 

Storm Calendar and Weather Forecast 
for 1890, by Rov. Tri R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamp. The Dr. J. H. McLean 
Medicine Co.. St. ixmis, Mo, 

Notica 
I will succeea Mr. J. M. Norfleet in his 

Insurance Agency at Greenville. N. 
C, on April 1st. I will represent the 
same compacies and solicit a continu- 
ance of the liberal patronage given Mr. 
Norfle-t in the past. Allbosineas en- 
trusted to me will receive my prompt Bi<u»uu, „—., ... -.v^r, 
attention. . Ofltoe under Open Hen*. ,^rom< S ?> *»• »**»* 

' ^WYA» I*. iitiwjr, 

ville 8 16 
Fleming, Mrs Sidney. 15* acres 8 81 
Fleming. Sylvester, 280 acres 17 ES 
Gotham.   Dinah.   1   town   lot   in 

Greenville 1 2fl 
Harris, Edward, i town lot 2 74 
Hopkins. Nf Ison, £ lot, Greenville ■" Id 
Haiiialian, VV (J & wife.J lot bal due I 00 
Hardy, Stanley &  wife   i  lot  in 

Greenville 2 3 
Harris, II F. 1 town lot iu Green- 

ville 3 67 
Harrington. Marina. } town lot in 

Greenville 1 26 
Johnson. S M & wife 320 acres 14 11 
Knox, Abram, 1 acre 16 
Kinsaul, W M. 8 acres 2 52 
Kinsanl. A F, 1 town lot, Greenville 8 18 
Moore, Thos H, 8 acres 2 46 
Moore, Renben. 160 acres bal due 3 28 
McGowan, J B, 80 acres 5 08 
Patrick,   Elmira,   1   town   lot  In 

Greenyrlle 
Randolph, Wiley, i   town  lot   in 

Greenville 
Sermons. D G. 40 acres 
Sugg, I A & wife 608i acres. 44 town 

lot" in Greenville 59 90 
stancill, Wilson, 140 acres bal due   4 40 
Sutton. Jas A, 60 acres bal due 
Tcel, Edna, 63 acres 
Willoughby, J F, 226acres 
Whitehead. Wiley, j town   lot  In 

Greenville 
Williams, Matthew, 1 town lot In 

Greenville 
Williams, Geo, town lot Greenville 
Yellowley, J B, ad sir E C Yellow- 

Adams, Keuben 
Harnhill. Judy 
Bryant, Samuel 
Bnrbanks, John 
Blount. Caesar 
Cherry, Benjamin 

j Cherry, Samuel 
! Fleming. W A 
! Flood, W A 
Gotham. Dinah 
Gorhain. Austin 
Harris, II F 

for 1S85 

1 lot 
J lot 
J lot 

1 lot 
j lot 

{ lot 
[ lot bal due 

4 lots 
I lot 
4 lot 
'I lot 

1 lot 
" bal due 

Harris. Edward j l"t 
Hopkins, Kelson       j lot 

: Hnnrahan. W C & wile i lot 
j Hardee, Stanley i lot 
Jackson, Washington 1 lot 
Johnson, John Hen 
Jackson. J t», j lot 
Kenedy, Gesar        | lot 
Kinsaul, A F 1 lot 
Randal ph. Wiley    i lot 
Speight, Alex 1 lot 
Whitehead, Wiley 4 lot 
Brown, James Jr,    4 'ol 

52 

267 
2 72 

2 40 
3 42 
630 

1 10 

03 
63 

60 00 ley 4608J acres 
CONTEHTNEA. TOWNSHir. 

Arnold, Louis, 31 acres 
Blount, H L, admr 150 acres 
Branch, D N, 227 acres 
Blount, E J, ISO acres 
Blount, VV S, 212 acres 
Bland, 0 C, for 18fc8,108 acres 
Craft, Mary, 52 acres 
Harrington, W H, 89 acres bal due 
McLawhon, Kleaser. 225} acres 
McLawhon. Susan E, 1011 acres 
Manning, T N, 68 acres 
Nichols, Frances, 46 acres 
Nobles, Benjamin, 140 acres 
Stocks, Louisa, 140 acres 
Smith, E A, 30 acres,  stock law 
Speight, J B, 101 acres bal due 
Strieklsuds, W B. T6 acres 
White. Frederick, Jr, 26 acres 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 
Atkinson, B 8, heirs, 1280 acres 
Bullock, Jerry, 128 seres 
Braswell, A, TOP acres 
Blob, DJ, 100 acres 
Harris, 8 8 ft wife 209 acres bal due 7 83 
King, Daniel R. 185 acres 2 21 
Pearce, Wiley 1 town let 10 86 
Peebles, John, 807 acres • 8 88 

mCATSB DAM TOWNSBIT, 
Braaton^Jssse, 67 acres .   .« 

a 
10 

263 
4 73 
9 19 
708 

18 28 
2 48 
131 

81 
3 82 
3 81 
2 83 
2 10 
729 
382 
4 26 
388 
380 

79 

31,50 
263 

86 88 
8 40 

mmntr 

1 20 

1 10 
02 
50 
85 

1 .-!(•. 
4 15 
1 61 

00 
41 

1 40 
I 80 

42 
1 87 
1 00 

10 
15 
40 
25 
!>2 

:t 70 
85 

I 55 
32 
80 

Pitrcom,^} »eforc the Clerk. 

W. II. Tucker, executor of William 
Moore, deceased, in his own behalf 
and such other creditors of Marcel- 
his Moore, deceased, as may make 
themselves parties 

against 
J. D. Murphy, executor of Marcellus 

Moore, deceased. 
To Ike crn'itor.1 of the estate of MtUrttUtM 

Moore. 
A summons having been issued In the 

above entitled cae.se returnable on the 
lath day of May. 1890. It, is now or- 
dered by the Court that publication be 
made in the EASTF.KN REFI.ECTOK, a 
newspaper published ir. the county of 
Pitt, for six successive weeks, notifying 
all the creditors of the estate of Marcel- 
lus Moore, deceased, to appear before 
ahc Clerk of the Superior Court of said 
county on or before the 16th day of May. 
1890, and file their evidences of debt 
against said estate properly authen- 
ticated. 

This the 1st day of April. 1890. 
E. A. MOVE. 

Clerk Superior Court 

If You Have 
CONSUMPTION I COUGH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA    I Wasting of Flesh 
Or any Dl*ea— arfar* Ihe Throat and r.ungt 
art Inflamed, Lack of Strength or XerM 
Power, yew can o» relieves oiul Cure J by 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

With Hypophosphlt.es. 
PALATABLE A3  MILK. 
Anh for Scot fa Em*Uiton, and lei no eae- 

ptaiuition or molleitation induem you to 
accept a lubttUute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

•COTT A BOWNE,Chemleta, N.Y. 

Greenville Institute. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the "Climax,"' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be con 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

Notice I 
OULLEY'S PEEPABATION for baldness 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSEI'HUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB. O. CUTHBELL, " 
"   ROB'T GBEENE, SB., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
S 1.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, March  14th, 1888.N. C , 

rAlL IERK OPENS AUGUST 27th, 1850, 
TEACHERS 

JOHN DUCKETT. Principal, 
 , Associate Principal 
}IKS. E. \V, DUCKETT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss , Assistant  in Primary 

Department. 
Miss MAY BUDCMBBS, Instrumental 

Music. 
Miss X ANA  FLKMINO. Vocal Music. 
Miss MOLLIE ROUSE, Painting and 

Drawing. 
MM. J. C. ROBEKTSON, Penmanship 

and Commercial Department. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(1.)     Primary.    (2.)    Academic.   |3.| 
Classical and Mathematical.      1.1    Mu- 
sic,    (o.)    Painting and Drawing.    (6.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable Buildings. 

VJ.) Healthy Location and Good Watel 
3.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food foi 

Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all bei ng graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (-5.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State, 
(6.) Xew Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly 100 volumes 
purchased recently for the School. (0-) 
Rates Moderate, from SOI to $85 foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Term* 
for Day Pupils the same at advertised 
In Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should consult hbc 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
farther particulars, Address, 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Principal. 

>MMlplll|   IU«b, .11 

'B^^olciLtoTdCrrAxoTi^. 

■ ' and branches—Condensed  Schedule 
TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 

No 23,   No 27,   No 41. 
A pi. 20th, '90.        dally Fast Mail, dally 

dally   ex SUB. 
Lv Wi-Idon 12.20 pm 0 43 pm 6 00am 
Ar RockyMount  1 46 am 710 
Ar'l'aiboro *2 30 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Wilson 220 p m 7 00 pm 7 43am 
Lv Wilson •2 30 
Ar Sellma 340 
Ar Fayetteville COO 
Lv Goldsboro 3 06        7 40 8 35-»m 
Lv Warsaw 4 10 934 
Av Magnolia 4 24        8 40 9 49 
Ar Wilmington 5 50         9 55 11 20 

fKAINS OOINO NORTH 
No 14,    No 78 ,   No 40 
daily     daily dally 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wipnington 12 01am 9 00am 4 00 pin 
Lv Magnolia 1 21 am 10 34 5 38 
Lv W arsaw 1048 5 53 
\r Goldsboro 2 23       11 45 6 63 
Lv Fayetteville •8 40 
Ar Selma 11 00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 

N. B. BBOUOHTON 

iMHTSWANTEDbyauoldrelia 
i blefirm; large profits, quick tsa 
I Sample fiec.    A  rare oppor 11 

EO. A. SCO TT. 842 B'way, X Y 

CHICHeSTCR'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PIUS. 

Bad Croaa Diamond Brand. 
9 TteanlrnMaM* pill fornl*. p«r. ,r.a 
nn. Loaim.—* Drandat for ID. DI*. 
■M MM Sjrot iBBB fcuv, mia* 
•IU blatribkaa. T.kr ...U.r. ttedS*. 
(■ana) fee •arllMUn *.d "BaUcf r«r 
L».lffc" fc. ua~, br »««1L  HmmtFatfT. 

Okiom*»arCmtmmltmTCo,ml*Ut'aoa,,rmna4t,et, 

PARKER'S 
HAI.*? 3AL8AM 

QwWUU -nd Kc.iuiiflei the hair. 
Proinot n ?. biXUlinl growth. 
N»v-r i .    1  \t  Restore  Orgy 

■ ■• • ■■   -   • hair fAlltstf 

KINDBRCORN8. 
Ikaenlyn    iv .•'..!•< c ••  . .'■ -i""'! P«l». ?*' 

C. B. EDWARDS 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIG-H, 1ST. O- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 
Df Commercial. Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIOXERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

tWScnd us your orders. 
ELWAP.DS It BBOUGHTON, 

PRINTERS  AND   BINDERS 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents In less tjme than those 
more remote from Washington. 

\V'.>cn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
offlci»lsof the U. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

*-5>;TT CON SU MPTIVE 
IMvrv: ..l,.U1(t    • 

it's it if men TOIIIC. u i>w 
Irani ,'eftfvUvo maiiiiuii. 

Uil!.: all hue 
. kc ux tun**.  Mc. ana '.     ■ 

1 In tb- world,   f*rfert 

Pianos - Ops. 
The i mprovedmethod of fastening strings 
of Pianos, invented by us, is one of the 
most important improvements ever 
made, making the instrument more rich- 
ly musical In tone, more durable, and 
less liable to get out of tune. 

Both the Mason & Hamlin Organs and 
Pianos excel chiefly in that which is the 
chief excellence in any musical instru- 
ment, quality of tone. Other things, 
though important, are much less so than 
this. An instrument with unmusical 
tones cannot be good. Illustrated cata- 
logues of new styles, introduced this 
season, sent free. 

MASON A HAMLIN 
ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

To ear* BUIonaneM, Sick Iludaobe, Cowtl- 
patton, Malaria, Liver CompUunta, tat. 

Ut* aafa and eartata reraady, 

BILE BEANS 
VN MM ■■AI.I.MM 1 
battta).  Taar aaa TUB 

anitabu ana* 

NO 

It is a perfect 
winter line. 
Sample line br 
mail for 30c., 
also 30 ft. line 

 _UV    ma" 8L25 
niMIl PreP*"1-     For 

I   I V\ circulars, price 
U*U list, terms  ad- 

drest the Pin- 
less Clot h e s 
Line Co. 

1" Ilermon St., Worccstea, Han. 

Agents wanted 
to sell PinleM 
Clothes Lines;no 
no more clothes 
pins needed. It 
holds the heavi- 
est and finest fab- 
rics without pins 
Clothes do not 
freeze to it and 
cannot blow off. 

MADE  WITH   OuiuiJC   WATER. 

EPPS'S 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINa 

COCOA 
MADE  WITH   BOILING   MILK. 

kOl'R   N_ 
ftSSsBlltf, 

_aM1|gm 
k Worth • 10 
JwaK-h In lb- 

time keaper. Warranted he--7, 
MLTD  GOLD  I.rntiog Mil, 
Both Udlee' mo (tit a »*•*, 

Jwixi, worka and «■!•• c4 
f«Mft) •mlB*.      OVI   PtESOaT is 

localltr can   wnfl «» 
_    . tor«t»c* wf(a 0« tarM 

__ 1 *aloab:« !in- of Uoiur holal 
 auatU*.    Tbeta am-apleo. ai w«M 
"TT-h-w.«h.«r.lree. All Ae wo* Fg 

nt*d do ia (• »how -Hat we Ml M to tbo-j 1>»ggjg 
ftiendo and neiirhbort »J»d UMM »bo«<ypQ-ttalalwlTIllWIN id» ina neirDDoraauw UIUBI ■•**•»» *«—   ——-———J--—.-7 .luabl.t.ada for ^.-Mchhold*#WT«™"keoa«ea«l«jtaal, 

tou w» ar- repaid. We pay all NiMhNlNi■*L*ff" 
know all. If jom would llkt M H to work fcT M.yW.NjN 

Ml 

•am from 
■tins* 

WSGOMM On*- *'«»»* I 
BKSTTPI- 
rtropM ■ ■ ■ ■■■»»■»■ 
thr world. Our firTliiUitw- 
uncqoalrd. and to mlrodare our 
,,:;-r ' ro-.l!w«».^ acndritai 
toota rLk«>» in each locality. 
■iabo*e Only Ihoae who wrria 
tonaat one* can make aat« of 
the rhanea- AH yon ba»a ta do In 
telam it to abow onr goods ta 

! ihoa* who rail— your nojahajea 
fend Iboia aioonl jom T»* ba- 
rtRnioc ol tblt ad»en.atn»am4 

_„,_   _ CS >h« amallwd l75»tt£ 
Kope    Tba toUowtor cat «iTaa thaapFtaraaca an 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH.VITALITY! 

(MBttUBauatoUM 

  _ OF   L 
A 8dcutlflc and Standard Popular *a*dl Trutiaa on 
Ihe Error, of Youth, Prwnatnrt D«llDe,Ktrvon. 
and Phjilcal Debility, ImpartU— of Ux Blood. 

EXHAUSTEDVLTALITY 
UNTOLD MISERIES 

BMDluai Iron Fol IT, Vie., IaaoiaaM. KIOMMS or 
Ovcruiulon. KnnratlBjr a»d aa6ttin» lha TlcOm 
for Work, Baalscaa, th. Barrlad or Social R»taOou. 

Avoid onakllfnl pnteadon. Foana. ttl. anat 
work. Il contain. *» p*fM, roral »ro. B—uUfal 
blnd.nj, embeaMd. tall Hit Prloa, only tl.JO »» 
mall, port-paid. comJoaladU paala wrappor. IUM- 
IraUr. Pro.p«t«a Wraa. If TOO .pplr aow. Tb. 
dlaUofVkdwd anlhcr, Wu. H. PrnrUr, M. D-, n- 
•MT^TiaVOOLD AND JIWtLLIO MIDAL 
from tt* Mattonail Mooioal A»ooia»lon. 
toe rho palia IH«V o« NI»VOU» and 
PHVaiCALDtBIUITV. Dr. Parkland a corn, 
of Haaatrai PfcyVil.n. m» ba eoaaaHad, oonfl- 
laaiaitT br awll or la pttMi a tk. otBom of 
IRrElKODT MEfHCAL IlUnTDTI, 
Ho.« Balflaoh St., Bataai. Kaaa., » «koa ^ 
■dm for book, or letura for adrka aaaaat ka 
Qk.a.il a. abora. 

EMORY 
walraM'liic enr«n.  UMiaa IwMi 

OB. nunina, ,T"^N."l'".'"gjB 

" of taa alota.    ftiypaajiiageat 

RAND   MPORIUM 
KM Shaving, Cutting and Dressing B* 

S   TOX» 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Juder the Opera Ilouse, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I bare 
everything In my line 
NW, .CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CTTLLEY * EDMONDS 

Lv Wilson i!03am 12 87 pm  7 47 pm 
Ai RockyMount 110 8 18 
Ar Tarboro *2 30 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 45 pm 9 30 pm 

"Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Baal 
leaves Halifax 2.30 P. XI., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 3.45 P. If., Creenvllle 6.30 
P.M. Returning leaves Greenville 7.00 
A. M., Halifax at 11.23 A. M., dally 
except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle & Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
day. 4 05 P M. Sunday I 00 P If, arrive 
Williatnston, N C, 6 30 P M, 4 55 P M. 
Returning leaves Willnmston, N C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 AM, Sunday 9 60 A 
X. arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 16 AM, 11 30 
A,M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 6 00 A M, 
a:rive Smithllcld, N C, 7 30 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield, X 0 8;00 A M, 
arrive Goldsboro, N C,   9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leavesRocky 
Alouct at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A If, Nashville 
1 .MA M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P.M. and 11 00 AM Returning leave Clin 
ton at8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. connect- 
in-; at Warsaw  with Nos. 41 40  23 and 78 

Southboirhd train on Wilson & Fayette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound Is 
No. 60.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train-No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7« makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
■■ail via Richmond, and daily except Snn- 
<ay via Bay Line. 
"Trains make close connection for al 

points North via Richmond and Wask 
•ngton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and hava Pullman 
I'ulace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

I. It. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. If. EMERSON Gen'l Passenger Ag't 

Nlckded Self-Inking Pen & Pencil Stamp. 
i",* a»M eiaTwa 

MARKS   ANYTHING 
»  With your oama la rnbear 
9    nnaarmimoiu 25e 

UTUNUTll PttS ittlCT IS firm St. I T 

Rev. E. C.   Glenn's Ap- 
poin tments. 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Langs School Honse, 1st Sunday at 8:30 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady Grove, 2nd Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
McKendree 3d Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Temporanee Hall 8dSunday at 8 o'clock 
Salem 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock. 

1 ripae Chapel. 4th Sunday 8 o'clck. 
Jonea Chapel Saturday before 4th Snn 

nnpwnic 111TIHU. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TlMETALi.ENO.lC. 

Iu Effect 6*0  A. If.,  Satunlay,  .Tuna 
1st. 1889. 

Goiso EAST. SCHEDULE. GOINO Wmi 
No. 51.    Ptutenfftr Trains:   No. 50 

Stations. Ar.   Lva. 
Goldsboro       1130   am 
Lagrange      10 53   10 55 
Kinston       10 24   10 29 

New Berne      8 51   910 
Morehead  City   am   7|05 

Daily 
SCHEDUI.F. GOING WF.ST 

No. 2. t 
Mixed Ft.. 

Stations.       Pass Train 
GoMsboro      'J 00   p m 

Beat's 8 04   8 19 
La Grange       7 34   7 44 

Falling Creek     7 08   710 
Kinston 5 55   8 42 
Caswell 6 30   5.1* 
Dover 4 55   610 

Core Creek      4 24   4Se 
Tuscarora IM   4 80 
Clark's J 82   144 

Newbern I<> 82   900 
Riverdale        9 41    9 44 
Croatan 9 28   9 31 

H11 velock 8 59   • 14 
Newport 8 17    8 27 
Wildwood 8 00 8 0S 
Atlantic 7 47 7 59 

Morehead City 7 17 7 27 
Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 15 
Morehead Depot am 7 0* 

Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday, 
1 Monday. Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 50 connecU with Wilmington A 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
Goldsboro 11:57 a. m., and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Train West, leaving 
Goldsbors 2:00 p. m. 

Train 51 connects with Richmond* 
Danville Train, arriving at Goldsboro 
.vie p. m., and with Wilmington and 
« cldon Train from North at 8:15 p. m 

Train 2 connects with Wilmington and 
Weldon Throngh Freight Train, leaving 
Goldsboro at 10*0 p. m and with Rich- 
mond & Danville Xlirongii Freight Train 
'•aves Goldsboro at 8:10   p.m. 

Ar.   Lve. 
p in sun 
406 4 0'.i 
4 18 4 40 
6 00 6 15 
8 3« p 111 

GOING EAST 

No. .• 
Mixed Ft. & 
Pass-' 'rain. 

a m 12 10 
• 57 12 4.-. 
720 1 10 
7 48 133 
811 210 
8 50 185 
9 15 3 95 

10 81 840 
11 00 409 
1117 431 
12 15 600 
3.T7 6 51 
348 7 02 
408 6 58 
4 37 8 28 
4 61 856 
• 01 906 
5 16 9 80 
6 23 845 
5 31 pm 

Ho! What's This! 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Culler In the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation Unit is invaluable 
for eradicating dandraft mid causing the 
klokles hair to be perfeotly soft and 
glossy, only ta'o or three application a 
week is necessary, and a common hair 
bruali la all to be used after rubbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation.   Try a bo'tle and ba 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED ULLEY, 
Barb»i, 


